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't~s an unweeded garden,
That grows to seed; th~ngs rank and gross ~n nature
Possess ~t merely.

-- Shakespeare, Hamlet



ABSTRACT

Th~s study pr6v~des a comprehens~ve exam~nat~on of h~stor~cal and
archaeolog~cal ~nvest~gat~ons at the Crowf~eld Plantat~on gardens, 38BK103.
S~tuated ~n southern Berkeley courity ~n the v~c~n~ty of Goose Creek on Huckhole
Swamp, Crowf~eld was constructed ~n the 1730s and lapsed ~nto ru~ns dur~ng the
m~d-n~neteenth century. Today ~t ~s surrounded by the Crowf~eld Golf Course and
the Hamlets subd~v~s~on, developed by Westvaco Development Corporat~on.

Wh~le occup~ed for only a short per~od of t~e, Crowf~eld, created by
Will~am M~ddleton, represents one of the most elaborate plantat~on developments
~n the South Carol~na low country. Crowf~eld's gardens represent perhaps the
earl~est example of the trans~t~onal class~cal or early p~cturesque landscape
movement ~n the Un~ted States and are thought to have served as a structural
model for the w~dely accla~ed Middleton Plantat~on gardens, dat~ng to about
1742, and created by Will~am's brother, Henry M~ddleton.

Th~s report summar~zes the add~t~onal ~nvest~gat~ons conducted by Ch~cora

Foundat~on, wh~ch ~nclude prLmar~ly excavat~ons ~n the ~nter~or terrace garden
adJacent to the ma~n house. Landscape features, garden construct~on deta~ls,

plant~ng techn~ques, and topography are d~scussed ~n a preluIll.nary fash~on. These
~n~t~al ~nvest~gat~onsalso ~dent~f~ed the var~ous flankers, terraces and berms,
garden structures, and walls assoc~ated w~th the ~nter~or terrace garden.

F~nally, Ch~cora Foundat~on proposes the development of a s~te management
plan wh~ch w~ll ensure the long-term preservat~on of the Crowf~eld s~te and
gardens, encourag~ng good stewardsh~p of th~s un~que treasure. For such a
management plan to be successful, and truly protect~ve, ~t must ~ncorporate

archaeolog~sts, arch~tectural h~stor~ans, landscape arch~tects, and landscape
preservat~on~sts.
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INTRODUCTION

Background

In early 1990 Westvaco Development corporat~on entered ~nto an agreement
w~th Hugh Dargan Assoc~ates, Inc. to prepare a garden preservatLon plan for the
CrowfLeld gardens. One component of that overall plan was a prelLmLnary phase of
archaeologLcal Lnvestl.gatLons, geared to answer some Lnl.tLal landscaPe questLons.
Ch~cora Foundat~on was requested to subm~t a proposal for thLs work to Hugh
Dargan Assoc~ates, Inc. on March 9, 1990 and a proposal was subm~tted on March
16, 1990. ThLs LnLt~a1 proposal suggested a short survey of the garden, to serve
as the baSLS of future, more ~ntens~ve archaeologLcal Lnvest~gat~ons; a synthesLs
of the prevLous, unpubl~shed LnvestLgatLons at CrowfLeld; and the development of
an archaeolog~cal preservat~on plan.

On May 21, 1990 Westvaco requested that the proposal concentrate on the
add~t~onal archaeologLcal ~nvestLgatLons. In order to more fully ~ntegrate

quest~ons of garden des~gn, ChLcora requested addLtLonal ~nformat~on from Hugh
Dargan AssocLates, Inc. on May 25, 1990, wLth the Lntent of ~ntegrat~ng theLr
work 1.nto the archaeologLcal research. We rece1.ved add1.t~onal Lnformat~on

regard~ng the Crowf~eld garden on August 30, 1990 and subm1.tted a rev~sed

proposal to Westvaco Development Corporatl.on on September 10, 1990. ThLs proposal
was approved by Westvaco and an agreement for the work was sLgned on October 31,
1990.

Shortly before the scheduled work was to begLn the proJect was postponed
by Westvaco. In January 1992 the work was rescheduled by Westvaco and the fl.eld
~nvestLgat~onswere conducted by ChLcora Foundat~on the week of Apr1.l 13, 1992.
The Pr1.ncipal Invest1.gator for thLS work was Dr. MLchael Tr1.nkleYi the fl.eld crew
Lncluded TrLnkley, NatalLe Adams, Mona Grunden, and LLZ P~nckney. ·A total of 160
person hours were devoted to the fLeld LnvestLgatLons. The laboratory work and
analysLs for thLS proJect was conducted at ChLcora's ColumbLa facLl~tLes dur~ng

the week of Apr~l 20, 1992. An add~tLonal 240 person hours have been devoted to
the catalog~ng, analys~s, and curatLon of the collectLon, and the product1.on of
th1.s study.

CrowfLeld Plantat1.on 1.S sLtuated l.n Berkeley County, ~edLately north of
the Charleston County l1.ne and about 12 mLles northwest of the City of Charleston
(FLgure 1). Today the plantatLon LS wLth~n the Crowf1.eld development tract,
bounded to the southwest by Interstate 26 and SC H1.ghway 62, to the east by US
H1.ghway 176, and to the north by pr~vate housLng developments 1.n the V1.CLnLty of
what loS known as PersJ.nUnon H1.11. WithLn the development tract CrowfLeld LS
s1.tuated on a terrace overlook1.ng Huckhole Swamp to the east. It loS today w1.th1.n
the CrowfLeld Golf Course, bordered to the north by the "Hamlets" hous~ng

development, to the east by the 17th faLrway, to the south by the 18th tee and
fa~rway, and to the west by the 13th green, 14th tee, and 14th faLrway. Port1.ons
of the sLte are now 1.ncorporated 1.nto the golf course, wl.th about 15 acres
preserved as the "H~storl.C Garden Area," 1.nclud~ng an access easement to the
southeast (F1.gures 2 and 3).

Goals

Th~s work ~ncludes a complex ml.X of survey, sLte test~ng, and arch~tectural

recordatl.on, all correlated to explore the landscape archaeology of the CrowfLeld
gardens.

The l.nl.t~al def~n~tLons and bas~c quest~ons have been largely developed by
Hugh Dargan Assoc~ates, Inc., the landscape arch~tects pr~marLly respon5~ble for
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F~gure 1. ViC1n1ty of Crowf~eld Plantat~on and gardens.
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Figure 2. Location of Crowfield within the surrounding golf course.
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Figure 3. View of the main house from the 14th tee.
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the development of a preservat10n plan for Crowf1eld. Due to the complex1ty of
the sLte, ~ts s~ze, tree canopy, dense understory, prev10us d~sturbances, ghosts
of physLcal features, and "eye w1tness" account of E11za Lucas 1n 1742, the
landscape archktects determ1ned to follow, as closely as possLble, the Elkza
Lucas descr1pt1on to ver1fy descr1bed features.

MaJor kssues surround three bas1c features:

• the garden enclosure, 1nclud1ng walls, water bod1es,
fence ILnes, earthworks, hedges, and d1kes and dLtches
whLch surround the garden and separate or 1solate Lt
from the rest of the plantatkon. Inter10r enclosures may
delkneate garden rooms or var10US funct10nal areas w1th
the total garden;

• the garden layout, 1ncludkng pathways, features such
as LrrLgatLon and dra1nage systems, or accessory garden
bULldLngs, and plant1ng beds; and

• the locatkon of the garden and LtS relat10nsh1p to the
house and outbukld1ngs.

ElaboratLng on these three bas1c areas, Hugh Dargan Assoc~ates, Inc. posed
a var1ety of fakrly speckf~c quest1ons. For example, on the tOp1C of the garden
layout,

• was there a pathway h1erarchy and how dkd the paths relate to the
reputed brkck terraces near the ma1n house?

• were the pathways 1ntr1cately arranged to subd1v~de the garden, or
was there a Per~eter pathway only?

• of what and how were the pathways constructed?

• was there a vLew1ng platform located on the mount?

• how was the temple on the 1sland constructed and what was 1tS
SLze?

• what was the purpose of the garden bU11d1ngs and how d1d they
relate to the total garden plan?

• dLd the vLew~ng platforms have assoc1ated structures, such as
arbors, exedras, or bU1lt seatLng?

• were the plant1ng beds bordered 1n edg1ng mater1als and de11neated
by paths?

• were there plant1ng beds w1th1n the garden enclosure, or s1mply
grass?

• were there gutters adJacent to the pathways and were the pathways
crowned for add1t1onal dra1nage?

• were there trenches or dra1ns w1th1n the garden?

• were there mechan1sms for 1rr1gat10n, such as small hold1ng ponds
and founta1ns?

And concern~ng the enclosure of the garden,

• what served as the enclosures on the east, south, and west s1des
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of the garden?

• was the garden subd~v~ded ~nto garden rooms?

• what was the s~ze of the bowl~ng green, where was the pathway
around 1t located, and was 1t enclosed?

When we began to examLne these, among other, quest~ons, ~t became clear
that some l~kely could be answered based on th~s ~n~t~al survey, others l~kely

could be answered wLth more detaLled 1nvestLgatLons, and others probably could
never be answered because of the varLOUS alterat10ns to the garden area.

Consequently, our proposal concentrated on four 1tems:

• the 1dent1f1cat1on of pathways, concentrat~ng on the
1nterLor terrace garden adJacent to the maLn house,
wh1ch would also prov1de Lnformat1on on dra1nage,
construct~on deta11s, and organ1zat1on,

• the 1dent1f1cat10n of the "temple" on the 1sland 1n
the north pond,

• the 1dent1f1cat10n of the bowl1ng green, w1.th emphas~s

on the pathway placement and del1neat1ng features, and

• the exam1nat10n of garden structures.

Unfortunately, the delay 1n beg1nn1.ng the work elLffi1.nated our ab11Lty to examLne
the "temple," S1nce the 1sland on wh1ch 1t 1S s1tuated was flooded as part of the
golf course construct1on. LLkew1se, del1neat1on of the bowl1ng green would no
longer be poss1ble S1nce about half of the area had been 1ncorporated 1.nto the
14th tee w1th s1gn1f1cant topograph1c changes. As w1l1 be d1scussed 1n more
deta11, we also found that quest1.ons surroundJ.ng some port1ons of the canals, and
the mount cannot be read1ly addressed due to landscape alterat10ns.

In sp1te of these l~1tat1ons, 1t was also clear that much rema1ned of the
garden and that a var1ety of the quest1ons, espec1ally concern1ng the pathways,
plant1ng or bed areas, and garden features could be addressed through
archaeolog1cal 1nvest1gat10ns.

At a general level ~t 1S also poss1ble to exam1.ne exactly how the Crowf1eld
garden had been la1d out and constructed. Wh1le there are a varLety of late
seventeenth and early e1ghteenth century garden treat1ses, such as Syftems Hort~

culture: or the Art of GardenLng (1683) and Ph1ll1p M1.l1er's The Gardener's
D~ct~onary (1731), there are relat1vely few accounts of the actual garden layout
and construct1on deta1ls (see for example, Leone and Shackel 1990 and Lucckett1
1990) .

A deta1.led analys~s of the Crowf1.eld gardens would beg~n to document the
~portance of the earl~est des1.gned and bULlt landscape 1n Amer1ca, as well as
Southern gardens, add1ng to the 11terature largely devoted to gardens of the
Virg~nLa T1.dewater and further to the north. Th1.S loS espec1ally sLgn~f1.cant S1nce
there have been suggest~ons that Crowf1eld prov~ded the st.unulus and mental model
for the M1.ddleton Place gardens along the Ashley R1.ver (Mary Palmer Dargan,
personal commun1cat1on 1992).

Curat~on

The f1eid notes, photographl.c mater1als, and art1facts resultl.ng from
Ch1cora FoundatLon's 1nvest1gat1ons have been curated at the South Carol1na
Inst~tute of Archaeology and Anthropology. Th~s fac1l~ty was chosen for curatLon
of these mater1.als S1nce all of the earl~er archaeolog1.cal collect~ons from
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Crowf~eld are housed there and ~t ~s appropr~ate that the mater~als rema~n at one
fac~l~ty. The specLmens have been cleaned and/or conserved as necessary and the
collect~ons are cataloged us~ng the system outl~ned by the fac~l~ty. Further
~nformat~on on conservat~on pract~ces may be found ~n the "Mater~al Culture at
Crowf~eld" sect~on of th~s study. All or~g~nal records and cop~es were prov~ded

to the curatorJ..al facJ..-l~ty on pH neutral, alkalJ..ne buffered paper and the
photograph~c materJ..als were processed to arch~val permanence.
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NATURAL SETTING

Berkeley County ~s s~tuated ~n the lower Atlant~c Coastal Pla~n of South
Carol1.na. Conta~n~ng about 1,100 square m1.1es, lot loS bordered by Georgetown
county to the northeast, Charleston County to the southeast and southwest,
Dorchester County to the west, Orangeburg County to the northwest, and Clarendon
and W~llJ.amsburg count1.es to the north. The topography of the country 1.S
character~zed by subtle undulat~on character1.st1.c of beach r1.dge plaJ.ns. The
elevat1.ons range from sea level to approxLmately 105 feet above mean sea level
(MSL). In the v1.c~n1.ty of Crowf~eld the elevat1.ons range from about 20 to 50 feet
MSL. The topography ~s generally level, W1.th a gradual slope toward the' east,
1.nto Huckhole Swamp.

Berkeley 1.S dra1.ned by three s1.gn1.f1.cant r1.ver systems: the Santee, Wando,
and Cooper r1.vers. The Santee has a large freshwater d~scharge and forms the
northern boundary w~th ne~ghbor~ng Georgetown County. The Wando ~s a coastal
r1.ver, be1.ng dom1.nated by t~dal act~on. The Cooper R1.ver, wh1.ch flows through the
center of the County, was also or1.g1.nally a t1.dal r1.ver, but 1.t has been mod1.fied
by a large volume of fresh water d1.verted from the Santee through Lakes Marl.on
and Moultr~e. In addl.t1.on, there are a number of broad, low-grad1.ent l.nterl.or
dra~nages that are present e1.ther as extenS1.ons of t~dal streams or flooded bays
and swales.

A s1.gnJ.f1.cant dra1.nage to Crowf~eld 1.S Huckhole Swamp to the east (see
F1.gure 1), wh1.ch eventually feeds 1.nto Goose Creek. There are approx~ately

17,500 acres of freshwater marsh and 4,300 acres of J.mpounded marsh 1.n Berkeley
county. Much of this acreage was related to the product~on of upland r1.ce.
Exam1.nat1.on of aer1.al photographs coupled W1.th USGS toPOgraph1.c maps reveals an
extenSl.ve network of d1.kes and d1.tches assoc1.ated w1.th upland r1.ce cultl.vat1.on.
Ell1.ott graph1.cally d1.splays th1.s 1.nformat1.on and shows that the Crowfl.eld ponds
and canals are but one component 1.n an 1.ntr1.cate water control system (Ell1.ott
1987:Fl.gure 25).

Geology and S01.ls

As prev~ously ment1.oned, Berkeley County ~s made up of one broad
phys1.ograph1.c area, often called the lower Atlant1.c Coastal Pla1.n or the Atlant1.c
Coast Flatwoods. The surface s01.ls are almost ent~rely sedJ.mentary and were
transported ~nto the area from elsewhere. The geology of Berkeley County ~s

character~stl.C of the reg1.on; the format1.ons cover~ng the surface date from the
Ple1.stocene and l.nclude sands, clays, gravels, and phosphates. There 1.S eV1.dence
of extenS1.ve phosphate m~n~n9 l.n the v~c~n~ty of Crowf~eld, espec~ally along the
maJor dra~nages. Cooke (1936) suggests that Crowf1.eld 1.5 s1.tuated on the Talbot
format1.on, found at elevat1.ons from 25 to 42 feet MSL.

In general the s01.1s l.n lower Berkeley are part of the Wahee-Oupl~n-Leno1.r

assoc~at~on. They tend to be somewhat poorly to moderately well dra~ned and have
a loamy surface layer W1.th a clayey subso1.l. Three s01.l ser~es are found 1.n the
Crowf1.eld Plantat1.on garden area -- Goldsboro loamy sands over the bulk of the
gardens, Meggett loams at the northern edge of the tract, and Oc~lla loamy f1.ne
sands along a port1.on of the eastern edge (Long 1980:Map 86).

The Goldsboro loamy sands are nearly level, deep and moderately well
dra1.ned. The A hor1.zon conS1.sts of very dark gray~sh brown to l~ght yellow~sh
brown loamy sands overly~ng a yellow brown B hor~zon at about 1.3 feet. Formed
~n loamy coastal pla~n sedunent, these so~ls are typ~cal of broad flats
throughout the county. The so1.1s have moderate permeab1.l~ty and slow surface
runoff. 501.1 fertJ.ll.ty 1.5 moderately hJ.gh, although to ma~nta1.n good t1.lth
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dra~nage ~s requ~red (Ellerbe 1974; Long 1980:19).

The Meggett loarns are nearly level, deep, and poorly dra~ned. A typ~cal

prof~le shows a surface or A hor~zon of dark gray loam about 0.8 foot th~ck,

overly~ng a dark gray clay loam B hor~zon. The Oc~lla loamy f1ne sands are nearly
level, deep, and also somewhat poorly dra~ned. The A hor1zon, often up to 2 feet
1n depth, cons~sts of a gray~sh brown to pale brown loamy f~ne sand overly~ng a
B hor~zon of yellow~sh brown sandy loam (Long 1980).

D~scuss~ng the r ~ch bottomland so~ls conunon to the area of Berkeley County
~n 1826, Robert M~lls remarked:

the swamps, where reclauned or embanked ~n from freshets, have
repa~d tenfold the expense ~nc~dent to do~ng so, ~n the vast
quant~ty of the~r products. The so~ls of these lowlands J.S of an
~nexhaust~ble qual~ty, and should ~t even at any tune requ~re

manur~ng, the planter has only to open h1s flood-gates, adm~t the
r~ver freshets, and allow the waters to depos~tthe r1ch mould wh1ch
15 suspended 1n them. One such depos1t~on w~ll y1eld more manure
than can collect for years 1n barn-yards. These lowlands were f~rst

reclauned for the culture of r1ce (MJ.lls 1972:387).

In the early n1neteenth century the 1nland swamp lands were recognJ.zed as good
as the t1dal swamp lands for cult1vatJ.on and were valued as hJ.gh as $100 an acre
when protected from floodJ.ng.

As mentJ..oned ear11er, the V~c1n1ty around CrowfJ..eld 1S extens1vely d1tched
and d1ked, largely for the product1on of upland swamp r1ce. But regardless of the
crop the Lffiportance of proper dra1nage was clearly recogn~zed by early
agrJ.cultural experts. Seabrook expla1ned:

subsoJ.l so close as to be unpervJ.ous to water; so that the excess of
the ra1ns of w1nter cannot s1nk. Nor can ~t flow off, because of the
level surface. • The land thereby ~s kept thoroughly water
soaked unt1l late 1n the spr1ng. The long cont1nued wetness ~s

favorable only 1n the growth of coarse and sour grasses and broom
sedge • • • ac~d and ant~sept1c qual~t~es of the sOJ.l • • • sponge
l~ke power to absorb and reta~n water •••• ~s barren, (for useful
crops) from two causes - excess~ve wetness and great ac~dJ.ty. The
remed~es requJ.red are also two; and ne~ther alone w~ll be of the
least useful effect, w1thout the other also. Dra~n~ng must remove
the wetness - calcareous manures the ac~d~ty (Seabrook 1848:37).

Just as hurr~canes are a part of meteorolog~calreal~ty 1n the low country,
earthquakes are also a s~gn1f~cant part of the reg10n' s geology. A maJor
earthquake that affected Charleston on August 31, 1886 was centered near
Sununerv111e, about 10 m1les west-northwest of CrowfJ..eld. The max~um J..ntens~ty

was estLffiated at IX - X and an estunated $23 mJ.111on damage resulted. Two
s~gn~f~cant aftershocks were recorded on October 22, 1886 (~ntens1ty VI) and on
November 5, 1886 (1ntens~ty VII) (Peters and Herrmann 1986; Rank~n 1977).
Although H.A.M. Sm1th does not spec~fy any damage was done to Crowf~eld by the
earthquake, he does descr~be the extenS1ve damage to nearby Broomhall (Sm1th
1988:340), the st. James Goose Creek Church (Sm~th 1988:330), and Woodstock
Plantat~on (Sm~th 1988:296).

ClJ..mate

Berkeley county has a subtrop1cal clJ..mate, character~zed by warm summers,
m~ld w1nters, and adequate prec~p~tat~on faJ..rly evenly spread throughout the
year. Except ~n the summer, when mar1t~e trop~cal a~r controls the cl~ate of
the area, the da~ly weather patterns are controlled by west to east movJ..ng
pressure systems and assoc~ated fronts.
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Yearly prec~p~tat~on averages 47 ~nches, but ranges from 39 to 55 ~nches.

The grow~ng season, from Apr~l to September, rece~ves an average of 31 ~nches or
about 66% of the yearly total. The average length of the freeze-free grow~ng

season ~s approx~ately 260 days, although frosts can occur as early as October
26 and as late as Apr~l 15 (Long 1980:46).

M~lls remarked ~n 1826 -that Carol~na was sun~lar to European cl~ates,

ly~ng at a sun~lar lat~tude. He noted that:

~n compar~ng the clunate of South Carol~na, w~th sun~lar clunates ~n

Europe, we f~nd ~t ly~ng under the same atmospher~c ~nfluences w~th

A~x, Rochelle, Montpel~er, Lyons, Bordeaux, and other parts of
France; w~th Milan, Tur~n, Padua, Mantua, and other parts of Italy
(M~lls 1972:133).

Elsewhere M~lls observed that, "Carol~na partakes so much of the nature of a West
Ind~a clunate that generally f~ve or s~x, and sometunes, seven or e~ght months
of the year pass w~thout frost" (M~lls 1972: 62). Th~s encouraged early settlers
to emulate the agr~cultural ventures of Europe, often w~th only lun~ted success
(see De Vorsey 1971:70). M~lls noted that wh~le "del~cate fru~ts," such as bread
fru~t, p1ne apple, and banana, grow well ~n the summer months, they sometLmes
could not stand the w~nters, although "some come to perfect~on ~n the lower parts
of the state" (Mills 1972:62). LLkew1se, fru~t trees, such as the orange and
lune, could often overw~nter w~thout damage, contested to by the large number
found on low country plantat10ns as late as the C~v~l War.

Wh1le the clliDate of the low country seemed to most bount~ful and 1nv~t1ng,

two factors m1t1gated aga1nst Carol1na be1ng a parad1se. The f~rst was d1sease.
By the m1ddle of the e1ghteenth century a proverb 1n England was, "They who want
to d1e qu1ckly, go to Carol1na," and a German v~s~tor told h1S readers that
"Caro11na 1S ~n the spr1ng a parad~se, the summer a hell, and 1n the autumn a
hosp1tal" (Merrens and Terry 1984:549). The extent of 1llness 10 the low country
was extraord1nary. In pre-Revolut10nary Chr~st Church Par~sh 86% of those whose
b~rths and deaths are 11sted d1ed before the age of 20. Merrens and Terry note:

Th1rty-three percent of all females 10 th1S group had d1ed before
reach1ng the1r f1fth b1rthday. Among the males • • • 12% had d1ed
before the1r f~rst b1rthday. Another 57% of the males d1ed between
the ages of one and f1ve. Most of these 1nfant and early ch1ldhood
deaths occurred between the months of August and November. N1nety
percent of all ch1ldren 1n Chr1st Church who d1ed between b1rth and
the~r f1rst b1rthday d1d so dur1ng th~s peak per10d. In all, 77% of
the persons who d~ed before reach1ng the age of twenty ~n th~s

par~sh d1d so between the months of August and November (Merrens and
Terry 1984:542).

As late as 1864 Charlotte Forten wrote that on the sea 1slands, "yellow fever
preva1led to an alarm~ng extent, and that, ~ndeed the manufacture of coff1ns was
the only bus1ness that was at all flour~sh~ng" (Forten 1864:588).

The second m~t1gat1ng factor are the trop~cal hurr~canes wh~ch occur 1n the
late summer and early fall, the per~od cr1t1cal to sugar cane, cotton, and r1ce
growers. These storms, however, are capr1c10us 1n occurrence:

~n such a case between the dread of pest1.lence 1.n the c~ty, of
common fever 1n the country, and of an unexpected hurr1cane on the
~sland, the ~nhab~tants • . . are at the close of every warm season
~n a pa1nful state of anx~ety, not know~ng what course to pursue,
nor what 1.S best to be done (Ramsey, quoted ~n Calhoun 1982:2).

The coastal reg~on ~s a moderately h1gh r1sk zone for trop1.cal storms, w~th 169
hurr1.canes be1.ng documented from 1686 to 1972 (0.59 per year) (Mathews et al.
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1980:56). One of the most devastat~ng 1.n the e1.ghteenth century was the hurr1.cane
of September 15, 1752. One report 11.sted 92 people drowned, although the death
toll, espec1.ally among the Afr1.can Amer1.can slaves was l1.kely much h1.gher. The
storm also had cons1.derable long-term effects and Calhoun notes that:

the destruct1.on of trees was severe; one plantat1.on owner's loss was
assessed at $50,.000 and many of those trees wh1.ch surv1.ved were
"heart-shaken," and unf1.t for use. Crops were even more damaged as
the storm followed a severe drought. It was necessary to enact laws
to regulate the exportat1.on and sale of corn, "Peafe," and small
r1.ce, so that "the poor may be able to purchase PrOVLS1.0nS at a
moderate Pr1.ce" (Calhoun 1983:9).

Florest1.cs

Speak1.ng of the coastal pla1.n Braun observed that:

the vegetat1.on of th1.s reg1.on 1.5 l.n part warm temperate
subtrop1.cal, 1.n part d1.st1.nctl.vely coastal pla1.n, and l.n part
temperate decl.duous. It 1.S made up of w1.dely d1.fferent forest
communl.t1.es - coniferous, rn1.xed con1.ferous and hardwood, dec1.duous
hardwood, and m1.xed dec1.duous and broad-leaved evergreen hardwood 
l.nterrupted here and there by swamps, bogs, and pra1.r1.es. The large
number of unl1.ke commun1.t1.es l.5 related to the d1.verse envl.ronmental
condl.t1.ons of the reg1.on (Braun 1974:282)

Indeed, an exam1.natloon of the regloon around Berkeley county reveals tremendous
d1.vers1.ty. One detal.led stUdy revealed a mosal.C lonclud1.ng the oak-h1.ckory-p1.ne
forest common to upland areas, oak-gum-bald cypress forest typlocal of the
southern floodpla1.ns, pl.ne forests found 1.n mes1.C to xerl.C upland 51.tes,
mesophyt1.c broadleaved forests on more mes1.C slope sl.tes, old r1.ce f1.elds, and
a var1.ety of swamp forests such as the tupelo-cypress, low hardwood, and rl.dge
hardwoods (Federal Power Comml.ssl.on 1977). All of these forest types have
d1.fferent doml.nants and dl.fferent understory vegetatl.on (see Barry 1980).

The vegetatl.on of the Crowfl.eld area can be reconstructed 1.n a general way,
although the area was extensLve1y logged 1.n 1985, dramat1.cally alterl.ng the
ecosystem. Pl.oes have been selectlovely removed, leavlong prLmarl.ly hardwoods of
the oak-hlockory pl.ne forest 1.n upland areas. Areas of swamp forests stLll remalon
around Huckhole Swamp.

OurLng the late eLghteenth and early n1.neteenth century commentators such
as Ml.lls mentLon a range of f1.ne t~er Ln the reg1.on, Lncludl.ng p1.ne, ILve oak,
poplar, cypress, beech, hLckory, walnut, and chestnut. Ml.lls also observed that,
"vegetatloon 1.5 seldom checked longer than four weeks," a reference to the
temperate clLmate (Mills 1972:448). DurLng the mLd-eLghteenth century De Brahm
made general references to the types of vegetatl.on common to the South Carol~na

low country, d1.vLdLng the vegetatl.on between "Swamp Land," "rLch Land," and
"sandy 501.1" (De Vorsey 1971:75-76).

Regardless of the vegetatl.ona1 system present, the early planters created
a world of the~r own ll.kl.ng. As De Brahm observed:

there LS no Land ever so sandy, rocky, stLll, or boggy, but what can
be rendered useful for Cult1.vat~on to the Ingenl.ous and 1.ndustrl.ous,
especLally 1.n Cl~ates near the TropLcks, where plast1.c Nature LS
abundantly prov1.ded (De Vorsey 1971:75).

True to thl.s v1.ew, CarolJ.na planters attacked the swamps w1.th a vengeance,
draLnl.ng the water and cuttLng down tLmber 1.n order to plant rl.ce among the
stumps. One observer commented that "rJ.ce 1.S yet the grand staple product1.on of
South Carol1.na, and that for wh1.ch the planters neglect the healthy, pleasant
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back country ~n order to l~ve ~n the D~smals on the coast, for so the Amer~cans

Justly call the swamps" (Carman 1939:275).

Carol~na offered a near perfect laboratory for those who bel~eved ~n the
moral super~or~ty of agr~culture and the rural l~fe. The Phys~ocrats held that
an agr~cultural economy was the only one that sat~sf~ed both nature and God,
avo~d~ng vJ..rtually all of the ev~ls of colon~al~sm and mercant~l~sm. CarolJ..na had
everyth~ng the Phys~ocrats prescr~bed -- a boundless terr~tory w~th tremendous
ecolog~cal d~vers~ty, unr~valed fecund~ty, and an establJ..shed yeoman class
(~gnorJ..ng the curse of slavery). Cur~ously, as w~ll be seen ~n the follow~ng

sect~on, the Carol~na planters managed to ~ncorporate the moral superJ..orJ..ty of
the Phys~ocrats wJ..th the econom~c sUPer~or~ty of the Mercant~l~sts.
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HISTORIC OVERVIEW

Early E~ghteenth Century Growth

The Engl~sh establ~shed the f~rst permanent settlement ~n what ~s today
South Carol~na ~n 1670 on the west bank of the Ashley R~ver. L~ke other European
powers, the Engl~sh were lured to "new World" for reasons other than the
acqu~s~t~ons of land and promot~on of agr~culture. The Lords Propr~etora, who
owned the colony unt~l 1719-1720, ~ntended to d~scover a staple crop whose
marketl.ng would prov~de great wealth through the mercant~le system. Th~s

ph~losophy dates at least to the s~xteenth century and the works of Rl.chard
Hakluyt, whl.ch provl.ded the economl.C theory for the colon~zatl.onof the Carl.bbean
Islands and southern mal.nland of Amerl.ca. Withl.n the theory of MercantLl~sm

colonl.es ex~sted only for the benefl.t of England (and the owners). The colon~es

provl.ded markets for Brl.tl.sh manufactured goods, ~ncreased the employment
opportunl.t~es of the lower classes, and suppll.ed Br~tal.n wl.th the raw materLals
that she would have to J..mport from her rl.vals (see Clowse 1971).

Coupled wl.th thl.s econom~c system was a polJ..tl.cal system based on
landholdl.ng wealth. South CarolJ..na was dl.v~ded ~nto three 480,000 acre countl.es.
These countl.es were subdl.v~ded ~nto eJ..ght sel.gnor~es, el.ght baronl.es, and 24
colonl.es. Poll.tl.cal power was then dependent on the Sl.ze and type of landholdl.ng
or nobl.ll.ty (see Wel.r 1983:55-56). Whl.le never completely reall.zed, thl.s system
was l.ntended to support the mercantl.le" l.nterests of the Lords Propr~etors.

By 1680 the settlers of Albermarle POl.nt had moved thel.r vl.llage across the
bay to the tl.P of the penJ..nsula formed by the Ashley and Cooper rl.vers. Th~s new
settlement at Oyster POl.nt would become modern-day Charleston. The move provl.ded
not only a more healthful cll.Inate and an area of better defence, but:

the c~tuatl.on of th~s Town ~s so conven~ent for publl.c Commerce that
~t rather seems to be the desl.gn of some sk~llful Artl.st than the
acc~dental pos~t~on of nature (Mathews 1954:153).

The early settlers of the Caroll.na colony came from other maJ.nland
colonl.es, England, and the European contl.nent. But the future of CarolJ.na was
largely dl.rected by the large number of colonl.sts from the Engl~sh West IndJ..es.
Th~s Car~bbean connectl.on has been dl.scussed by Waterhouse (197S), who argues
that the Carl.bbean ~l.grants were largely from old faml.l~es of economJ..c and
pol~t~cal prom~nence whl.ch formed the Barbados el~te. Waterhouse observes that
wh~le elsewhere J.n the Amer~can colon~es the early settled fam~ll.es were
d~splaced from thel.r establl.shed pos~tl.ons of power and economl.C superl.orl.ty by
newcomers, th~s d~d not occur l.n South Caroll.na. In Carol~na:

a relatl.vely large proportl.on of those who, ~n the ml.ddle of the
el.ghteenth century, were among the wealthl.er l.nhabl.tants, were
descended from those faml.ll.es who had arrJ.ved ~n the colony dur~ng

the fl.rst twenty years of J.ts settlement {Waterhouse 1975:280}.

Thl.S ~mnugratl.on turned out to be a s~gn~f~cant factor l.n the stab~ll.ty and
longev~ty of South Caroll.na's colon~al elJ.te. It also f~rmly establ~shed the
foundatl.ons of slavery and cash crop plantat~ons. One such Barbadl.an ~mm~grant

was Arthur M~ddleton, the father of Wl.lll.am and Henry MJ.ddleton who eventually
establl.shed Crowf~eld and Ml.ddleton Place.

Many of these Barbadl.an l.mm~grants settled 1.n the Goose Creek area, forml.ng
one of the most ~nfluent1.al POl~tl.cal and economJ.c groups 1.n the colony (stoney
1938:19). The "Goose Creek Men" l.ncluded ~nd1.v1duals such as Maurl.ce Mathews,
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James Moore and John Boone. They favored ~ncreased Ind~an slavery, trade w~th the
p~rates or pr~vateers that sa~led the Carol~na coast, and generally ~gnored the
efforts of the Lords Propr~etors to control the Colony's econom~c and pol~t~cal

future. Wh~le the pol~t~cal power of the Goose Creek fact~on peaked ~n the 17205,
~t cont~nued to ev~dence cons~derable econom~c power well ~nto the late 17405
(see Morgan 1980; S~rmans 1966).

The f~rst owner of what would become Crowf~eld was John Berr~nger, a
Barbad~an ~~grant whose assoc~at~on w~th the Goose Creek area appears short
l~ved. He was granted 1,800 acres of the Crowf~eld tract on May 17, 1701
(propr~etary Grants, vol. 38, pg. 393; Sm~th 1988:329). There ~s some eVLdence
that h~s father, Johu Berr~nger, may also have had some personal property on the
tract, or ~n the area. Regardless, John Berr~nger enJoyed the property for only
a short per~od, be~ng k~lled dur~ng Col. James Moore's exped~t~on aga~nst the
Appalach~an Ind~ans ~n 1704. Berr~nger's w~ll left h~s South Carol~na property
to h~s s~ster, Mary Berr~nger. She, ~n turn, marr~ed Robert B~shop on Barbados.
Robert and Mary B~shop then conveyed the 1800 acres to Col. John G~bbes Ln 1709
(Sm~th 1988:330).

John G~bbes was a man of cons~derable wealth and power ~n Barbados and he
moved to South Carol~na, l~v~ng on the estate, accord~ng to Sm~th (1988:330). At
Gl.bbes death ~n 1711 the property passed to h~s son, John GJ..bbes who marrJ..ed Anne
Broughton. They apparently held the property unt~l 1720 when 132 acres were
conveyed to Peter Bacot (Charleston county RMC, DB L, p. 260) and 230 acres were
sold to BenJamJ..n Mar~on (Sm~th 1988:330). The bulk of the tract, 1440 acres, were
sold to Arthur Middleton on July 12, 1722 (Charleston RMC, DB E, pg. 280).

Early agr~cultural experLments (br~efly ment~oned ~n the prev~ous sect~on

of th~s study) whJ..ch ~nvolved ol~ves, grapes, s~lkworms, and oranges were less
than successful. Wh~le the IndJ..an trade was profJ..tabIe to many of the Carol~na

colonJ..es, ~t d~d not prov~de the Propr~etors w~th the wealth they were expected
from the new colony. ThLs trade was also l~J..ted sJ..nce the IndJ..an populatJ..on was
so dramat~cally reduced by European d~sease, the sale of alcohol, and slavery.

Cattle raJ..s.l.ng also was an easy way to exploJ..t the reg.l.on' s land and
resources, offerJ..ng a relat~vely secure return for very l~ttle cap~tal

~nvestment. Few slaves were necessary to manage the herd. The m~ld clJ..mate of the
low country made w~nter forage more abundant and w~nter shelters unnecessary. The
salt marshes on the coast, useless for other purposes, prov~ded excellent graz~ng

and el.l.m.l.nated the need to prov.l.de salt l~cks. More ~nter~or swamps found s.un~lar

vegetat~on and prov~ded a constant water supply (Coon 1972; Dunbar 1961).
ProductJ..on of cattle, hogs, and sheep qu.l.ckly outstrJ..pped local consumptJ..on and
by the early e~ghteenth century beef and pork were pr~nc~pal exports of the
Colony to the West Ind~es (Ver Steeg 1975: 114-116). ThJ..s allowed the t~es between
Carol~na and the Car~bbean to rema.l.n strong, and prov~ded essent~al prov~s.l.ons

to the large scale, s~ngle crop plantat.l.ons.

Some eV.l.dence of th.l.s cattle ra.l.s.l.ng .l.n the Goose Creek area, as well as
the .l.ntroductJ..on of upland swamp r.l.ce (d1scussed below), ~s offered by the 1716
Herbert plat of The Elms Plantat.l.on. Th~s early, almost stylLzed plat shows
features such as The Elms ma~n house, var~ous roads, as well as cattle roam~ng

through the countrys~de. To one s~de .l.S the add~t~onal notatJ..on of r~ce lands.

As Coclan1s goes to lengths to ~llustrate, the sh~ft from "p~oneer" (~.e.,

graz~ng) to "plantat10n," (cash crops) was not a change ~n mental~te or ends,
Just a change ~n the means to the end. He observes that:

early land-~ntens~ve act~v~t~es, act~v~t~es wh~ch ~ncluded not only
m1xed agr~culture but rud1mentary extract~on and plunder - the stuff
of Marx~an pr~~t~ve accurnulat10n - as well, gradually gave way to
econom~c act~v~t~es requ~r~ng relat1vely greater ~nputs of labor and
cap1tal (Coclan~s 1989:58).
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R~ce and ~nd~go both competed for the attent~on of Carol~na planters.
Although ~ntroduced at least by the 1690s, r~ce d~d not become a s~gn~f~cant

staple crop unt~1 the early eJ.ghteenth century. At that tune l.t not only prov~ded

the Propr~etors wl.th the econom~c base the mercantJ.le system requ~red, but ~t was
also to form the basJ.s of South Carol1.na's plantat~on system -- slavery.

South Carol~na's econom~c development dur~ng the pre-Revolut~onary War
per1.od ~nvolved a complex web of ~nteract~ons between slaves, planters, and
merchants. By 1710 slaves were start~ng to be concentrated on a few, large slave
hold~ng plantat~ons. By the close of the el.ghteenth century some South Carol1na
plantat~ons had a rat~o of slaves to wh~tes that was 27:1 (Morgan 1977). And by
the end of the century over half of eastern South Carol~na's wh~te POpulat1on
held slaves. W1th slavery came, to many, unbel~evable wealth. Coclan~s notes
that:

on the eve of the Amer~can Revolut~on, the wh~te populat~on of the
low country was by far the r~chest s~ngle group ~n Br~t~sh North
Amer~ca. W~th the area's wealth based largely on the expropr~at~on

by wh1tes of the golden r~ce and blue dye produced by black slaves,
the Carol~na low country had by 1774 reached a level of aggregate
wealth greater· than that ~n many parts of the world even today. The
evolut1on of Charleston, the center of the low-country c~v~l~zat~on,

reflected not only the grow~ng wealth of the area but also 1tS
spl.r~t and soul (Coclan~s 1989:7).

Only certa~n areas of the low country, however, were su~table for r1ce
product~on. Dur~ng the early years r~ce was grown as an upland crop, ~n small
f~elds adJacent to freshwater streams where water could be eas~ly ~pounded and
appl~ed to the crop. By the early l700s planters found that upland swamps, such
as those ~n the Goose Creek area, were even better su~ted for r1.ce, although the
so~ls were qul.ckly exhausted (Merl.wether 1940; Sellers 1934). These upland
swamps, d~stl.nct from well-dra~ned uplands, remal.ned the focus of Carol~na rl.ce
agrl.culture dur1ng the ent1re Colonl.al perl.od.

Hewat, wrl.t~ng ~n 1779, descr~bes the process of upland swamp rl.ce
cult~vat~on:

after the planter has obta1ned h~s tract of land, and bu~lt a house
upon ~t, he then begl.ns to clear hl.s fl.eld of that load of wood w~th

wh~ch the land ~s covered. Havl.ng cleared hl.s fl.eld, he next
surrounds l.t wl.th a wooded fence, to exclude all hogs, sheep, and
cattle from l.t. Thl.s f~eld he plants wJ.th r~ce • • • year after
year, untl.l the lands are exhausted, or yJ.eld not a crop suff~cl.ent

to answer h~s expectatJ.ons. Then ~t ~s forsaken, and a fresh spot of
land ~s cleared and planted, w1.th ~s also treated ~n 11.ke manner,
and ~n succeSSl.on forsaken and neglected (Hewat 1836:514).

Thl.s rather SLmpll.stJ.c commentary fa~led to observe the eng~neer~ng feat that
upland swamp rl.ce cultl.vat~on really was. Clearl.ng, whl.ch alone was a monumental
undertak~ng, was followed by the constructl.on of dams, dl.kes, and trenches. By
one estLmate, a 500 acre r~ce f1.eld requ~red 60 ml.les of dl.kes and d1.tches (Gunn
1976:1-16). F~elds were carefully leveled to ensure that they could be completely
covered by water.R1.ce was planted durl.ng two Per1.ods -- March 10 to Aprl.l 10 and
June 1 to June 10 -- avo1.d1.ng May S1.nce vast m1.grat1.ons of "r1.ce b~rds" passed
through the state dur1.ng that per1.od and could destroy a crop. R1.ce was harvested
~n late August.

It J.S unknown what was happen~ng on Arthur Ml.ddleton's plantat1.on dur~ng

th1.S per1.od, although ~t ~s l1.kely that he was plant1.ng r1.ce l~ke h1.s ne1.ghbors.
M1.ddleton's pr~ary res1.dence, however, was The Oaks plantat1.on, several ml.les
southeast of what was to become Crowf~eld. The son of Edward M~ddleton from
Barbados, Arthur was born 1.n South Carol1.na ~n 1681. He was educated 1.n England,
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return~ng to Carol~na ~n 1704 to serve as a member of the Commons ~n that year.
Durkng the per~od of 1711-1717 he was a member of the Counc~l and later was
speaker of the Commons. In 1718 he was the Speaker of the House and was outspoken
kn hks des~re to overthrow the rule of the Lords Propr~etors. Dur~ng the per~od

of h~s purchase of the G~bbes property he was a member of the Counc~l. When
Governor N~cholson left Carol~na, Mkddleton was left ~n charge of the colony. H~s

tenure was rocked by d~sagreements and he d~ssolved the House s~x tLmes between
1725 and 1729. With the arr~val of Governor Johnson 1n 1729, M~ddleton stepped
down cont~nu~ng only as the Pres1dent of the Counc~l (Kam1ner 1926:56-57).

Dur~ng th~s perkod he d~d succeed 1n repurchas1ng 103 of the 132 acres
Gkbbes had sold to Bascot (Smkth 1988:331). In 1729 Arthur Mloddleton conveyed the
tracts of 1440 and 103 acres to hlos eldest son, W1ll1am M1ddleton. Will~am had
been born ~n Carol~na l.n 1710, but was sent to England for h1s educat~on (Kaml.ner
1926:58).

Wl.lll.am M1ddleton ~s cons~stently cl.ted as the arch1tect or bU1lder of the
Crowf~eld house 1n a varl.ety of secondary sources. Sm1th, for example, remarks:

but certal.n l.t kS that Wililoam M~ddleton when he acqu1red ~tbu~lt

the fl.ne "Capl.tal Brl.ck Mans~on" upon l.t wh~ch he surrounded w~th

the beaut~ful grounds and gardens (Sm~th 1988:331).

Although no cktatkons or clear reasons are offered for thks speculat~on, ~t seems
l~kely that Willl.am Middleton dl.d, l.n fact, bUl.ld the extant dwelll.ng. Not only
1S ~t archl.tecturally appropr~ate for the per~od, but 1t seems unl~kely, when the
hl.storl.c documentatl.on ~s surveyed, that any prevl.ous owner would have had the
l..nterest and/or f~nanc~al capab111ty to make the unprovements known to be
present. And as wl.ll be seen, the manS10n certa~nly eX1sted by the t~e W~ll~am

Middleton left the colony ~n 1755.

Sml.th also observed that Crowf1eld became the common name of the plantat10n
e1ther durl.ng the ownershl.p of Will1am, or h1s father, Arthur M1ddleton, the term
apparently der~ved from Crowfl.eld Hall ~n county Suffolk ~n England. The
ancestral Crowf~eld was owned at the t1me by Mrs •. Hester Brown1ng, the aunt of
Arthur M~ddleton and by her devl.sed cous~n, Henry Harwood (see Sm~th 1988:331).
Eventually, Sm1th (1988:331) suggests, Crowf1eld ~n England passed to Arthur
Ml.ddleton. Engll.sh sources, however, suggest that the Suffolk Crowfl.eld was
purchased outr~ght by Harwood, who dy1ng on December 10, 1738, left l.t to Wl.ll~am

M1ddleton (Cop~nger n.d.:295).

Shortly before Harwood's death l.n 1738, Willl.am M1ddleton added 186 acres
to h~s Charleston Crowfl.eld, purchas1ng the tract from Isaac Perronneau. Although
1t l.S uncerta~n whether the Eng11sh Crowf~eld went through the hands of hl..s
father, Arthur, or dl.rectly to Will1am, l.t was not unt1l 1754 that W~llJ.arn

Middleton left CarolJ.na to ll.ve at Crowf1eld l.n County Suffolk.

In May 1742 El1za Lucas prov1ded the only f1rst-hand account of the house
and gardens of Crowf1eld. DescrJ.bed as "somewhat ecstat1C" by Stoney (1938:54),
most researchers have g1ven Lucas' account hl.gh cred~b111ty. Her account 1S
quoted at length:

the f~rst we arr~ved at was Crowf~eld, Mr. WID. M1ddleton's seat,
where we spent a most agreeable week. The house stand a ml.le from
but ~n s1ght of the road [0.95 ml.le by today's calculat~ons], and
makes a very handsome appearance; as you draw nearer new beaut1es
d~scover themselves; f~rst the beaut~ful V1ne mantl~ng the wall,
laden wkth de11c1ous clusters, next a large pond-1n the rn~dst of a
spac10us green presents ~tself as you enter the gate. The house 1S
well furn1shed, the rooms well contrJ.ved and elegantly furn~shed.

From the back door ~s a w~de walk a thousand feet long [nearly exact
by measurements today], each sJ.de of wh1ch nearest the house 1S a
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grass plat ornamented ~n a serpent~ne manner w~th flowers; next to
that on the r~ght hand [east] ~s what ~ed~ately struck my rural
taste, a th~cket of young, tall l~ve oaks, where a var~ety of aLry
chor~sters poured forth the~r melody -- and my darl~ng the mockLng
b~rd, Jo~ned ~n the concert, enchanted me w~th h~s harmony. Oppos~te

on the left hand [west] ~s a large square bowl~ng green, sunk a
lLttle below the~level of the rest of the garden, wLth a walk quLte
round bordered by a double row of fLne large flower~ng Laurel and
Catalpas -- wh~ch afford both shade and beauty. My letter wLll be of
unreasonable length Lf I don't pass over the mounts, wLlderness,
etc., and come to the boundary of th~s charmLng spot, where LS a
large fLsh pond wLth a mount rLsLng out of the mLddle of the top of
wh1.ch 1.S level wJ.th the dwell~ng house, and upon ~t ~s a Roman
temple. On each sLde are other large fJ.sh pond, properly dJ.sposed
whJ.ch form a fLne prospect of water from the house -- beyond thLS
are the sm1.l1.ng f1.elds dressed ~n vJ.vLd green. Here Ceres and Pomona
Joyn hand 1.n hand to crown the hospJ.table board (quoted J.n Le~dJ.ng

1921:24-25).

Wh~le dl.scussed ~n greater deta~l later, thlos descrLpt~on provl.des an
essentl.al commentary for understandl.ng the Crowf~eld landscape. El~za Lucas
provl.ded nearly exact measurements where they were offered, l.ncreasl.ng the
confl.dence of her descr1.ptLon. She ment1.ons, 1.n order, the ma1.n road and the road
to the s1.te, eventually a vine-covered wall represent~ng what may have been a
fence Ilone for the plantatJ.on or alternatJ.vely the wall of kJ.tchen garden (see
Dargan and Dargan 1989:21), the round reflectLng pond Just w~th1.n the gate
(l.nd1.catl.ng a second fence l1.ne) and surrounded by green lawn or pasture. Walk.l.ng
through the house (she does not ment1.on any of the PalladJ.an out-buJ.ld~ngs) the
next landscape LS the garden.

A central, w1.de walkway 1000 feet 1.n length, b1.sected the entJ.re garden
landscaPe. On e~ther sJ.de of th~s walk, near the house, were grassed areas
hJ.ghlJ.ghted by flowerlong plants lal.d out ~n a serpentJ.ne fash1.on. Th1.S area may
have been a parterre (Dargan and Dargan 1989:21). Just beyond the grassed area
to the east was a wooded thJ.cket, natural area, or bosquet, whl.le to the west was
a square, sunken bowll.ng green. Around th~s square bowlJ.ng green was a path,
outlJ.ned by a double row of trees. El1.za quLckly passes over the central part of
the garden, mentl.on1.ng only mounts (plural) and the wl.lderness. At the north end
of the garden, the termJ.nal peLnt, she observed the central, large fl.sh pond w.l.th
an ~sland at the same elevatl.on of the mal.n house. On thl.s l.sland was a
structure, descrl.bed as a temple. On each sJ.de of the central pond were smaller
ponds, apparently vJ.sl.ble from the ma~n house.

Dargan and Dargan observe that, n l.n the early p~cturesque J.deal she [Lucas)
complemented the bounty of the fJ.elds wJ.th an allegorl.cal reference to the
ancl.ents" (Dargan and Dargan 1989:22). Ceres was the Roman goddess of
agrl.culture, whLle Pomona was the goddess of frul.t trees.

DurJ.ng hJ.s tenure at Crowfl.eld Wl.IIl.am MJ.ddleton appears to have been
successful, amassl.ng some addl.t1.onal wealth. A 1745 tax return for the ParJ.sh of
St. James Goose Creek shows Will1.arn M1.ddleton ownJ.ng 2433 acres 1.n the parJ.sh and
100 slaves. He pa1.d taxes of Just over £247. The parl.sh, as a whole, was a~so

wealthy. Almost 30% of the households owned 50 or more slaves and the average
number per household was 43. Clearly Ml.ddleton exceeded th~s average (Morgan
1980) •

MJ.ddleton advertJ.sed Ln August 1753 that s~nce he,

desl.gned to go for England w~th hJ.s fam~ly early the next spr1.ng he
l.ntends to dJ.spose of h~s plantatl.on at Goose Creek (and to be
entered on the 1 day of Jany next) contaLnJ.ng about 1800 acres of
land (the most of l.t good for eLther r~ce, corn or Indl.go) whereon
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~s a large brick dwell~ng house w~th many conven~ent out-houses and
a neat regular garden (Gazette of South Carol~na, August 6, 1753).

On January 15, 1754, apparently after rece~v~ng no ser~ous ~nqu~rLes, M~ddleton

advert~sed:

on Monday 25 February [1754] wLll be sold by the subscr~ber at h~s

Plantat~on Ln Goose Creek the sa~d plantatLon of 1800 acres (150 of
whLch are ~n good rLce- lands) also furn~ture, ch~na, plate and
between 200 and 300 books as the SubscrLber ~ntends to Embark for
Great Br~ta~n some tLme ~n March next (Gazette of South CarolLna,
January 15, 1754).

The plantatJ.on, as well as LtS furnLsh~ngs and fLxtures, was purchased by W~ll~am

Walter (MemOrLal Book, vol. 7, pg. 398). Walter also owned M~llbrook Plantat~on

on the Ashley, as well as Wampee Plantat~on. Wh~le uncerta~n, ~t seems unlJ.kely
that he spent any consLderable tLme at Crowf~eld. At Walter's death Ln.1767 the
property passed to h~s daughter, El~zabeth, who was res~d~ng Ln England
(Charleston County Probate Court, W~ll Book 1761-1766, page 88).

Late E~ghteenth century Decl~ne

By 1730 the maJor~ty of the populat1.on of the colony, both rural and urban,
was black (Wood 1974). By 1850, 46% of Charleston D~str~ct's populat~on (whJ.ch
~ncluded today's Berkeley County) cons~sted of Afr~can Amer1.can slaves (DeBow
1854:302), although H1.111.ard (1984:37) ~ndJ.cates that more than 60% of the
Charleston slaveholders by 1860 owned fewer than 10 slaves. Regardless, there
rema~ned vast plantatLons where the owner's wealth was ach~eved by the labor of
black slaves.

DurJ.ng the e1.ghteenth century the profJ.ts to be ga~ned from r~ce were
extraord1.nary, rang1.ng from a 12% to nearly 28% net return on the 1.nvestment,
well exceed1.ng other cash crops, such as tobacco or ~ndl.go (see Coclan~s

1989:141). Charleston was the mecca around wh1.ch the economl.C, pol1.t1.cal, and
soc~al world of Caroll.na revolved. Charleston provLded the essent~al opportunLty
for consp1.CUOUS consumptLon, a mechan1.sm wh~ch allowed the dJ.splay of wealth
accumulated from the plantat1.on system. Certal.nly the MLddleton's of Crowf1.eld
were part~cJ.pants ~n thLs system, exh~b~tLng the wealth of rl.ce ~n the Lmpos~ng

structures and well des~gned gardens.

By the end of the eLghteenth century, beg~nnLng of the nl.neteenth century,
the rate of return on rLce had been reduced, at best, to about 2%, and many years
the rate of return was a stagger~ng -3% to -7%. In 1859, Just before the C~v1.1

War, the return LS reported to have been -28%. As CoclanLs observes:

the economy of the South CarolLna low country collapsed 1.n the
nLneteenth century. Collapse d1.d not come suddenly - many feel, for
example, that the area's "golden age" lasted unt1.1 about 1820 - but
come ~t d~d nonetheless. By the late n~neteenth century l.t was clear
that the forces respons~ble for the area's earl1.er dynaml.sm had been
routed, the dark vLctory of econom1.C stagnatLon vLrtually complete
(CoclanLs 1989:111).

Dur~ng thLs per1.od lot loS l1.kely that Crowf~eld gradually stagnated, eventually
to be abandoned by owners and guests.

EILzabeth Walters marr1.ed WLll1.am Haggatt 1.n London, arr1.v~ng ~n Charleston
1.0 September 1767. SmLth suggests that W~ll~am and El1.zabeth Haggatt, through a
ser~es of transfers, passed t~tle to Crowf~eld to W~ll~am Haggatt (Sm~th

1988:332). Haggatt also acqu~red a 1300 acre p1antat~on on the Ashley R~ver and
made lot h~s pr~nc~ple place of res~dence. The Haggatts returned to England about
1772. Will~am Haggatt d~ed and El~zabeth marr~ed James Marshall. Together they
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sold Crowf~eld and ~ts slaves, ~n 1774, to Samuel Carne ~n London (Charleston
County RMC, DB 0-4, p. 360). Sm~th (1988:333) notes that th~s ~s the f~rst use
of the term "Crowf~eld" to descrLbe the property.

Just pr10r to the sale, the s~te was v~s~ted by Will~am D~llwyn, who found
the gardens decay~ng, but remarked:

S.F. and myself wLth a Negroe BOy for our guLde went to the next
Plantat~on at wh~ch has been as much money expended ~n Improvements
as I bel~eve has been the Case anywhere ~n Amer~ca. The Gardens,
F~shponds, & Walks occupy about 20 acres wh~ch has been well planned
(Salley 1935:109-110).

The decay present, the use of a gu~de, and the fa~lure to "calIon" the owner all
suggest that the plantat~on was unoccup~ed, although ~t LS l~kely that 1t was
st1.ll farmed.

Carne held the tract for less than two years, then selling 1.t at auctl.on:

to be sold at Pub11ck outcry Tuesday next the 31 day of Jany. at Mr.
Str~cklands on Charles Town Neck at ten o'clock ~n the forenoon all
that plantat1.on or tract of land called Crowfl.eld conta~n~ng 1440
acres or thereabout formerly belongLng to Willl.am Middleton Esq.
afterwards to Will1.am Walter Esqu1.re deceased and sl.tuated l.n the
Par1sh of Goose Creek on whl.ch plantat~on are a large Br~ck Cap1.tal
MANSION HOUSE elegant GARDENS and other ~provements so well known
as not to requ1.re.a more part~cular descr~pt~on •••• Samuel Carne
(S.c. Amer~can General Gazette, January 20, 1775).

Apparently as a result of th1.s advert1.sed auct1.on, Crowf1.eld was sold to Rawlins
Lowndes 1.n 1776 (Charleston County RMC DB E-5, p. 197). The use of "cap1.tal" to
descr1be the manS1.on 1.S probably a reference to a cLtadel on the top of a h111,
often used 1n the context of Roman temples. Th1.S ~s part of the overall concept
of the pl.cturesque landscape.

Thl.s new ownersh1.p of Crowfl.eld brought the S1.te back full cl.rcle l.n the
Car1.bbean connect1.on S1.nce Lowndes was born at St. Kl.tts, Brl.tl.sh West Ind1.es 1.n
1721 -- Just a year before Crowfl.eld was sold by G1.bbes to Arthur M1.ddleton.
Lowndes moved to Charleston about 1730 and began study~ng law. He eventually
became Provost Marshall Deputy l.n 1745, hold1.ng that pos1.t~on unt~l 1154. He
began h1.s long serv1.ce 1.n the Commons l.n 1751 and was made an ass~stant Just~ce

of South Carol~na ~n 1766. He was a member of the ProvLnc1.al Congress the year
before he purchased Crowf1.eld. He ass1.sted l.n the draft1.ng of the new state
Const1.tut~on and l.n 1778 was elected Pres1.dent of the state. In sp~te of hl.s
f1.erce patr1.ot1.c stand, he strongly opposed the adopt loon of the Un1.ted States
const~tut1.on and d1ed ~n August 1800 (Kam1.ner 1926:49-50).

v~pperman (1978:197) suggests that Lowndes' purchase of Crowf~eld was the
result of h~s marr1.age to Sarah Jones three years earlLer and h1.s des~re to
obta1.n "a country seat bef~tt1.ng a CarolLn~an of h~s publ~c stand~ng and mater1.al
success. n It 1.S suggested that upon h1.s departure as Presl.dent ~n 1779 he ret~red

to Crowf~eld (Vipperman 1978:222). With the fall of Charleston to the Br1.t~sh

dur~ng the Revolut1.on, Lowndes sent h1.s farn~ly to Crowf1.eld for safety. A letter
from Sarah Lowndes to her husband ~nd~cates that even ~n the ~nter1.or there was
only l~~ted safety:

there are vast numbers of plunderers up th~s way, a large party came
here yesterday, they sa1.d w~th orders to plunder, but told them I
was convJ.nced they had no such orders, and they should have noth1.ng
from me but what I gave them w~llJ.ngly, wh~ch was breakfast and a
plenty of dr~nk, and so I dJ.sm1.ssed them (quoted ~n vJ.pperman
1978:226).
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In spl.te of thl.s, Crowfl.eld apparently was strl.pped of stock and Lowndes
explal.ned to a colleague hl.s econom1.C reversals:

for several years before the troubles I annually made, at least,
1000 barrels of Rl.ce, worth £15,000 Currency; I had as much Money at
Interest as yielded £8,000 Currency more. My Hou-ses 1.TI Town,
exclus1.ve of Repal.rs & the one I l.nhabl.ted, brought 1.n £3,000, so
that my Annual 1.ncome was £26,000 CUrrency, upwards of £3,799
Sterll.ng, which I was sure to have punctually pal.d. But upon an
Average for the last four years, my Plantatl.ons have not .produced
upwards of £250 Sterll.ng a Year; my Houses have been taken from me
for publl.c Uses, and are gone so much to decay they are not f1.t be
let, And my Money at Interest hath been pal.d 1.nto the publ1.c
Treasury; add to wh1.ch I have from var1.ous Causes lost upwards of 80
of my best Slaves (quoted 1.n Vipperman 1978:227).

It appears from these accounts that Crowf1.eld was a retreat (both before
and durl.ng the Revolutl.on) for Lowndes and h1.s fam1.ly, w1.th most of the~r t~e

spent 1.n Charleston. Crowf1.eld was apparently abandoned by Lowndes between 1781
and 1782 and h1.s faml.ly moved south to the1.r Beaufort plantatl.on called the
Horseshoe. Eventually, Lowndes and hl.S faml.ly moved back to Charleston after the
Brl.t1.sh surrendered the Cl.ty.

Sml.th (1988: 334) brl.efly mentl.ons the poss1.bl.l1.ty that Lowndes leased
Crowfl.eld to Thomas Middleton, the son of Willl.am Middleton, although support for
this h1.nges on a sJ.ngle unc1.ted letter. Regardless., 1.t 1.S clear that Lowndes
mal.nta1.ned ownership since l.n 1783 he advertl.sed the sale of the plantat~on:

to be sold, that elegant much adm1.red seat called Crowf1.eld 1.n the
Par1.sh of St. James Goose Creek four mJ.les from the church of the
sa1.d Parl.sh and seven from that of Dorchester, l.t contaJ.ns upwards
of 1400 acres of land, has on l.t a very commod1.ous dwelling house of
excellent brl.ck work, hav1.ng twelve good rooms w1.th f1.re places, 1.n
each besJ.des four l.n the cellar wl.th fl.re places also and wants very
lJ.ttle repair. The gardens are extensJ.ve, la1.d out 1.n good taste and
are l.n tolerable order. The F1.sh Ponds and canals are super1.or to
anyth1.ng of the kind 1.n the state and abound wl.th excellent fl.sh.
The pleasantness of the S1.tuat1.on, the good qual1.ty of the land the
Lmprovements and the vl.cl.n1.ty to the Metropoll.s render Crowf1.eld a
most des1.rable abode where prof1.t and pleasure may be as well
comb1.ned as at anyone place 1.n the state at the same d1.stance from
Charleston (s.C. Gazette, September 23, 1783).

Lowndes sold Crowfl.eld on March 16, 1784 to John M1.ddleton, the youngest
son of Wl.lll.am M1.ddleton, the former owner of the plantatl:on (Charleston County
RMC, DB K-S, p. 392). VipPerman notes that the sale of Crowf1.eld allowed Lowndes
to purchase fresh plantat~on lands west of the Ed1.sto for cash, thereby avo1.dLng
the exorb~tant postwar l.nterest rates, wh1.ch were often as h1.gh as 50%. The sale
of Crowf1.eld, seven years after ~ts purchase, prov1.ded f~nanc1.al flex~b1.l~ty at
a t~e of acute econom~c depress~on. VLpperman suggests, however:

v1.ewed 1.n a larger perspect1.ve, the sale of Crowf1.eld seems to have
had a deeper mean1.ng for Lowndes. Wh1.le 1.t cannot be denl.ed that the
transactLon had very practl.cal results, he owned several other
propert1.es whose sale would have served that purpose. It seems no
less true that the appearance of a buyer who had reason to prefer
that partLcular pLece of property was a fortunate happenstance, for
M1.ddleton probably pa1.d more out of sentJ..ment for the old famLly
seat than another buyer would have g1.ven. Nevertheless 1.t seems
clear that CrowfLeld represented to Rawl1.ns Lowndes the reall.zatLon
of a pers1.stent dream of h1.s earl1.er years, one that he would not
lLkely have g1.ven up for mere fLnanc1.al ga1.n unless the dream had
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somehow become hollow. Cons~dered ~n th~s l~ght the sale of
Crowf~eld may be taken as ev~dence that Lowndes no longer felt the
need of such an Lmpress~ve symbol of ar~stocrat~c status. Nor d~d he
fully embrace the conservat~ve Goose Creek att~tude toward
government as the c~tadel of pr0Pert1.ed 1.nterests represented by the
Rutledge-P~nckney factl.on now emergl.ng as the dom~nant force ~n

state pol~t~cs (Vipperman 1978:238-239).

John M1.ddleton dl.ed only a few months after h~s purchase of the tract.
LeavJ.ng no w~ll the property passed to h1.s only son, John II. ThJ.s John M~ddleton

reta1.ned the property unt~l h~s death l.n 1826. H~s executors conveyed the
plantat1.on to Henry A. Ml.ddleton 1.n 1840 (Charleston County RMC, DB D-11, p.
478).

An approprl.ate summary 1.5 provl.ded by Zl.erden and Calhoun:

the econom~c decl~ne of Charleston occurred as the c~ty was grow~ng

1.ncreas1.ngly defensl.ve of lots "pecul1.ar l.nst1.tut1.on." The C1.ty
sullenly wl.thdrew l.nto l.tself, eschewl.ng the present and glorl.fyl.ng
its past. The great fl.re of 1861 devastated much of downtown
Charleston. The War Between the States. • set the seal on a
soel.al and economl.C era (Zl.erden and Calhoun 1984:54).

Coclan1.s, quot~nq Henry James' descrl.pt1.on of Charleston as a "flower-crowned
waste," remarks that the econom~c events wh1.ch gave rJ.se to great power 1.0
Charleston, also gave r1.se to 1.ts eventual downfall.

Twent~eth Century stagnat1.on

Shortly before the twent1.eth century H.A.M SrnJ.th, a M~ddleton descendent,
v1.s1.ted Crowf1.eld, observ1.ng:

When the Crowf1.eld property was fl.rst seen by the wr1.ter say 40
years ago [ca. 1880s] the walls of the "Cap1.tal Brl.ck Mansl.on" were
st1.l1 standl.ng ~ntact to the eaves of the old roof. The roof of
course was gone and so were all the floors and all the sta1.rcases,
but the old walls both exter1.or and ~nterl.or were ~n such cond1.t1.on
that the beams and floors and roof could have been replaced so as to
practJ.cally present the house as l.t orl.ginally stood. Very
consl.derable remal.DS of the old gardens and grounds remal.ns [S1.cJ.
The mound st~ll stood and stands and [S1.cJ ~n the pond or lake at
the end of the lane to the rear of the house on the 11.ttle l.sland 1.n
the ml.ddle could st1.ll be seen the remnants of the old "Grotto" or
Summer house whl.ch stood upon ~t. The "natl.ves" around had long cut
the dam of the pond so as to get at the fJ.sh ~n ~t (Sml.th 1988:335).

It ~s uncertal.n whether thl.s V~Sl.t was befor.e, or after, the 1886 earthquake, but
other commentarl.es suggest that Crowf~eld may have suffered extenSl.ve damage.
Sloan remarked that at the nearby Ladson statl.on on the South Caroll.na Ral.lroad
Ll.ne, chJ.IDneys collapsed and wells fl.lled wl.th sand. At the st. James Church the
east and west gables of the mass~ve br~ck bu~ld~ng were destroyed, the s1.de walls
were severely cracked, and the northeast corner was severely damaged. At the Oaks
Plantatl.on, about 2 m1.les south-southeast of Crowf~eld a maSS1ve br~ck bUJ.ld1.ng,
and a brl.ck stable were destroyed (Peters and Herrmann 1986:56-58, F1gure 62).

In 1913 the plantatl.on was v1.s~ted by Langdon Cheves III, who sketched the
ma1.n house rU1ns and noted:

N. wall 66 feet w1de (about) w1.de spaces of double w~ndows. East
wall 43 feet (about). Window frames 1n front South wall st~ll there ..
Also over N. door -- Also laths ~n part of ce~l1ng. Walls up to 2nd
story. That l.S basement & fl.rst story a few feet of 2nd story ~n
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places (Langdon Cheves III Collect~on, Land Records, South Carol~na

H~stor~cal Soc~ety).

A July 19, 1936 Charleston News and Cour~er artl.cle by H.R. DWJ..ght
recounted the hl.story of the s~te and br~efly descr~bed the rema~ns stl.ll
present. Wh~le dUllcu:Lt to determ~ne whether the account comes from a f~rst-hand

v~Sl.t, or from the comments of others, Dw~ght stated:

where were once f~elds, r~ch w~th abundant harvests, are now thl.ck
growths of tower~ng pJ..nes •••• Th~s [southern] lake ~s J..n general
shape octagonal, about two hundred feet between parallel sJ..des and
about fJ..ve feet deep. The drl.veway of the avenue loS about Sl.xty feet
wl.de, and the dJ..stance between the trees, measured across lot, about
seventy feet.

Several hundred feet to the north of the house loS a mound
about ten feet hJ..gh. Beyond thJ..s and about one thousand feet from
the house, are the fJ..sh ponds, whJ..ch stJ..II bear eVJ..dence of the
enormous amount of labor whJ..ch theJ..r constructJ..on must have
requ1.red. These ponds form a rectangle, possJ..bly four hundred and
fJ..fty feet long and two hundred and fl.fty feet w1.de, the smaller
ponds belong formed by cross banks about sJ..xty feet from each end.
These banks are about fJ..fteen feet wJ..de at the bottom, and ten or
twelve feet hJ..gh. The small ponds are eJ..ght feet deep, and the large
one ten or twelve feet. In the center of the latter are the remaJ..ns
of the mound, upon whJ..ch EIJ..za Lucas states there was a "roman
temple."

The house has a frontage of f lofty-four feet, and loS forty feet
wJ..de, wJ..th the corners handsomely quoJ..ned for sJ..xteen feet, whJ..ch
apPears to have been the orJ..gJ..nal and full heJ..ght of the walls.
These are two feet, four ~nches thJ..ck below the copJ..ng, whJ..ch loS

four feet above the ground, and two feet thJ..ck above. The front and
back doors are four by SLK feet; the front wJ..ndows three and one
half feet by SLK, and those on the sJ..des two feet ten J..nches by S1.X

feet. The large fJ..replace 1.n what was apparently the maJ..n IJ..vJ..ng
room, measures 5J..X feet J..n the back and four feet above the hearth.
The other f J..re places measure about four feet each way. Upon
enter~ng the ruJ..ns, one fJ..nds a condJ..tJ..on of utter dJ..lapJ..datJ..on; all
of the J..nter1.or walls have been removed and the whole area loS fJ..lled
WJ..th J..rregular heaps of broken ·brJ..ck and mortar. West of the house
are the foundatJ..on walls of a bUJ..ldJ..ng eJ..ghteen by thJ..rty-four feet,
and another smaller rUJ..n at the corner of the terrace at the
northeast. On the east are the remaJ..ns of terraces and brl.ck walls.
Behl.nd the house, along one of the terraces are four or fl.ve very
large magnolJ..a trees ("CrowfJ..eld Today Crumbll.ng RUJ..ns," Charleston,
S.c. News and Cour~er, July 19, 1936).

The 1938 Plantat~ons of the Carol~a Low Country by Samuel GaJ..lard stoney
provJ..des a brJ..ef account of the mal.n house:

Enough of the "capl.tal mansJ..on" remal.ns to show that lots front
and rear walls were la~d up J..n FlemJ..sh bondJ..ng wl.th lJ..ght red
stretchers and glazed headers of a purple blue (the other walls
belong of EnglJ..sh bond WJ..th unglazed headers) and the house further
enrJ..ched wl.th quoJ..nJ..ngs, belt courses and VOUSSl.ors J..n a soft yellow
stucco. WithJ..n the house the plan can stl.ll be d1.scerned and the
parlor chLmney stJ..ll shows the scars of ~ts tl.le 11.nJ..ng, all now
plucked off and carrl.ed away.

The restoratl.on here of the garden (page 119), although
accurate as to the stl.ll dl.scernl.ble earthworks and bUl.ldJ..ngs, l.S of
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necess~ty somewhat free ~n deta~l. The f~sh ponds, wh~ch seem to
have furn~shed water for the r~ce f~elds below them, have long s~nce

been dra~ned for the sake of the~r f~sh. Other adventurers have dug
down through the mount ~n the garden hunt~ng treasure. What rema~ns

of the avenue st~ll conta~ns some of the f~nest l~ve oaks for shape
~n the Low Country, but they are badly overgrown w~th holly and
dogwood (stoney 1938:55).

stoney's draw~ng of the Crowf~eld garden (reproduced here as F~gure 4)
~ncorporates h~s own observat~ons, h~s extens~ve knowledge of art and
arch~tecture, and at least the account of El~za Lucas. The result ~s perhaps
somewhat fanc~ful, but yet amaz~ngly accurate. stoney apparently saw, and
recorded the placement of the two flankers, as well as the small eastern garden
structure.

Publ~shed the follow~ng year, Shafer's Carol.Lna Gardens prov~des a somewhat
romant~c~zed account of Crowf~eld:

Today I found sad change, the br~ck walls shattered and broken and
the deta~ls of the anc~ent garden so h~dden ~n a Jungle as to be
traced w~th great d~ff~culty. However, ~t would be possJ.ble to
accomplJ.sh here, as at Cedar Grove on the Ashley, a glor~ous

restoratJ.on of the gardens • • • • Without any warnJ.ng we came on
the large, tree bordered c~rcle of an ornamental lake • • . • Then,
pushJ.ng through a heavy wood we came to the ruJ.ns of Crowf~eld
house, heavy brJ.ck and cement walls ~ntact to the second story. What
seemed to have been a ra~sed path or mall, sllUJ.lar to that I
d~scovered at Cedar Grove on the Ashley, extends from the front of
the house, fac~ng Goose Creek on the Ashley [J..e., to the north],
term~nat~ng ~n a hJ.gh mound, ev~dently once a mount, domJ.natJ.ng the
lakes and garden. Beyond thJ.s I was aston~shed at the lofty and
extens~ve embankments that once held the great lake. The space
J.nsJ.de, long ago drained by a deep canal cut through the bank, has
grown up dense w~th gum and cypress so that I could not locate the
~slet that once supported the garden temple. • • • The oaks of the
park and avenues seem to have nearly all vanJ.shed • • • • The entJ.re
garden s~te J.s now covered WJ.th enormous forest trees (Shafer
1939:43-44).

In 1940 the CrowfJ.eld ru~ns were J.nvest~gated by the HistorJ.c AmerJ.can
BUJ.ldJ.ng Survey. At that t~e the bu~ld~ng was ~n relat~vely good cond~tJ.on w~th

about half of the south elevatJ.on ex~stJ.ng to the roof line, the east facade
largely J.ntact, the north elevatJ.on intact except for damage around the pa~red

w~ndows, w~th the west elevat~on havJ.ng suffered the greatest damage. The damage
noted ~s cons~stent w~th observat~ons of other structures damaged ~n the 1886
earthquake by McGee:

the most ser~ously cracked walls are those fac~ng east; those fac~ng

west are nearly as ser~ously ~nJured; those fac~ng south follow ~n

order of l.nJury but are much less ~nJured than the two former
categor~es; and f~nally those facJ.ng north are least J.nJured but
only sl1.ghtly less than the southerly walls (Peters and Herrmann
1986:14).

A ser~es of f~ve draw~ngs, 11 photographs, and three pages of notes were made by
the f~eld party (LC catalog number SC, 8-GOOCR:V, 1-, HABS Number SC-6).

In 1968 Crowf~eld was aga~n the focus of a newspaper art~cle. In the
art~cle W.H.J. Thomas ment~oned that the rema~ns of the house and garden were
part of a 3100 acre tract owned by the West VJ.rg~n~a Pulp and Paper company that
would be "developed ~nto 250 home s~tes" ("Crowf~eld: Lowcountry H~story H~dden

From View," Charleston, s.C. News and Cour~er, June 10, 1968).
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some add~t~onal oral h~story was comp~led dur~ng these most recent
~nvest~gat~ons. One s~te v~s~tor stopped by to expla~n how, dur~ng the 1950s, he
had a deer stand Just northeast of the ma~n house. Close by were the rema~ns of
several graves, one of wh~ch was descr~bed as of a young ch~ld who d~ed ~n the
early 1800s. The gravestone, based on the ~nformant's descr~ptLon, was made of
gray slate. Th~s ~s the f~st ment~on of·a cemetery located ~n the v~c~n~ty of
the gardens.

Another v~s~tor told the-_story of com~ng to the s~te dur~ng hlos chloldhood
to sw~ l.n the reflect~ng pond south of the ma~n house. He remembered that many
of the youngsters would f~nd nearly ~ntact ceram~cs at the bottom of the pond.
These ~tems, once recovered, were thrown up aga~nst the nearby ma~n house walls
for "sport."

PrevloOUS Archaeolog~cal Invest~gat~ons

The Crowf1.eld archaeolog1.cal s~te was fl.rst recorded 1.n 1974 by Travlos
B~anch~, then work1.ng for the South Carol~na Instl.tute of Archaeology and
Anthropology. At thl.s tl.ffie the S1.te was descr~bed as conta1.n1.ng:

a port1.on of the ma~n house's f1.rst story br1.ck work rema1.ns and the
two brl.ck structures that flanked l.t are revealed by mounds of
rubble. Br1.ck foundatl.ons some dl.stance away are probably rema1.ns of
serV1.ce bU.1.ld.1.ngs [perhaps a reference to the Crowfl.eld slave
settlement, 38BKI011]. Rema1.ns of two ornamental lakes, a mound, a
bowl1.ng green and ra~sed embankments are v1.s1.ble (38BK103 S1.te f1.le,
dated Apr~l 5, 1974).

B~anchl.'s evaluat1.on of the structure stated that "as a s~te of h1.stor~cal and
arch~tectural s1.gn1.f~cance Crowf1.eld should be protected from development or
further deter1.orat.1.on."

As the West Virg1.n~a Pulp and Paper Company (later Westvaco) development
contl.nued, the s.c. Inst1.tute of Archaeology and Anthropology conducted an
archaeolog1.cal reconna1.ssance survey of the 2800 acre development on March 15-17,
1978. Crowf1.eld was agal.n v1.sl.ted:

Behl.nd the ramal.ns of the house, to the north, the remal.ns of
the earthen and brl.ck walls wh1.ch once surrounded the gardens and
the f1.sh ponds can st1.ll be seen. Approx~ately 20 meters [65 feet]
west of the rema.1.ns of the house loS a pl.le of brl.ck rubble measur long

approx~ately 8 x 5 meters [26 by 16 feet]. Shovel tests near th~s

rubble produced S1.X h1.stor1.C ceramic sherds dat1.ng from around 1730;
oyster shell; f1.ve Colono-Ind1.an ceram1.C sherds; and one pl.pestem.
To the east of the rema~s of the house 1.5 aserLeB of brl.ck walls
wh1.ch seem to dell.M~t two small "courts" or lawns. Two walls beg~n

7.5 meters [24 feet} east of the house and extend for a d1.stance of
20.5 meters [67 feet]. Three walls runn~ng north-south l.ntersect
these walls enclos1.ng two rectangular areas. The "court" nearest to
the house measures approx~ately 12 meters [39 feet] by 14 meters
[46 feet] wh1.le the easternmost "court" measures approx~ately 12
meters [39 feet] by 6 meters [20 feet].

The rema1.ns of the Crowf~eld Plantat1.on house consJ..st of
standl.ng brJ..ck walls and a large amount of brl.ck rubble. The walls
extend to a he~ght of approxLmately four meters [13 feet]. The east
and north walls of the house are fa~rly ~ntact whl.le there loS large
gap 1.n the m1.ddle of the west wall. Most of the"-south wall has been
recently pulled down to scavenge the br~cks from wh~ch ~t was made.
The eXl.st1.ng foundatJ..on measures 16.5 meters [54 feet] (east-west)
by 12.0 meters [39 feet] (north-south). The l.nter~or of the house loS

f~lled w~th br1.ck rubble, d~rt, and several trees. At least two
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holes appear to have been dug l.nsJ.de the house, perhaps by
vandals/relJ.c collectors, but there was no other eVl.dence of any
excavatJ.on havJ.ng been done at the house••... (letter from Dr.
Robert Stephenson, Dl.rector, S. C. Instl.tute of Archaeology and
Anthropology to Mr. E. Carey Ayres, Crowfl.eld ProJect Engl.neer,
Westvaco Development Corporatl.on, dated March 27, 1978).

ThJ.s sUPerfJ.cl.al work, apparently conducted at the request of Westvaco,
concluded that "The CrowfJ.eld hQuse (38BK103) should be nomJ.nated to the NatJ.onal
Reg~ster of HistorJ.c Places and should be protected from further vandalism and
future Lmpact at all costs" (letter from Dr. Robert Stephenson, DJ.rector, S.c.
Instl.tute of Archaeology and Anthropology to Mr. E. Carey Ayres, CrowfJ.eld
ProJect EngJ.neer, Westvaco DevelOPment CorporatJ.on, dated March 27, 1978). In
add~tJ.on, more 1.ntens1.ve survey was recommended for the proJect area.

It wasn't unt1.l the summer of 1986 that CrowfJ.eld agal.n caught the
attent1.on of the archaeolog1.cal commun1.ty. At that tJ.me a local res1.dent, Mr.
Willl.am Sterns, expressed concern that the Crowf1.eld Development would destroy
l.ts namesake and requested the ass1.stance (memo from Mr. James L. MJ.chl.e, S.c.
Inst1.tute of Archaeology and Anthropology to Dr. Bruce RJ.ppeateau, D1.rector, S. C.
Inst1.tute of Archaeology and Anthropology, dated July 22, 1986). At the same
t~e, the s.c. state H1storJ.C PreservatJ.on Off1.ce J.nquJ.red on the status of the
Crowf1.eld proJect to the South Carol1.na reg1.onal offl.ce of the- Department of
Housl.ng and Orban Development, 1.nd1.cat1.ng that HUD's 1979 draft envJ.ronmental
J.mpact statement for the Crowf~eld proJect was found to be l.ncomplete (letter
from Mr. Charles E. Lee, State HJ.storJ.c Preservat1.on Off1.cer to Mr. FranklJ.n H.
Corley, Jr., HOD, dated July 31, 1986).

By early 1987 Westvaco Development CorporatJ.on had agreed to conduct an
1.ntens1.ve archaeolog1.cal survey of the Crowf1.eld tract (letter from Dr. PatrJ.c1.a
Cr1.dlebaugh, Staff ArchaeologJ.st, S.c. Department of Archl.ves and H1.story to Mr.
Kurt o. Wassen, PresJ.dent, Westvaco Development Corporat1.on, dated January 14,
1987). That study was conducted by Dan1.el EIlJ.ott dur1.ng the Spr1ng of 1987, W1.th
the draft report be1.ng l.ssued on May 31, 1987. Regrettably, no fl.nal report of
thJ.s J.nvestJ.gatJ.on was produced, although the draft study has recel.ved l~J.ted

cl.rculatJ.on. CopJ.es of the report, however, may be obtaJ.ned from Westavo.

Th1.s 1987 survey found that the Sl.te had cont1.nued to deterl.orate sJ.nce the
1974 and 1978 1.nvestJ.gat1.ons:

With the exceptJ.on of an area lltlIDed1.ately surround1.ng the maJ.n house
ru~ns, flankers, and ra1.sed banks north of the ma1.n house rU1.n, the
s~te was thoroughly logged of all marketable pJ.ne t~er ~n 1985.
ThJ.s resulted 3-n cons1.derable alterat1.on of the landscape,
part~cularly J.n two areas that were used as t~r lay-down yards.
Log sk~dderpaths, varyJ.ng depth, cr1.ss-cross the s1.te. Vandal1.sm
had occurred to portJ.ons of the sJ.te, and consJ.sted of
J.nd1.scrJ.ml.nately placed shovel holes scattered over the s1.te and
systematJ.c mJ.nJ.ng of two areas along the flankers (Ell1.ott 1987: 70) •

Elll.ott's 1.nvest1.gat~ons at the mal.O settlement of Crowfl.eld (38BK103)
J.ncluded "establJ.shment of a sJ.te grJ.d, J.dentJ.fl.catJ.on of maJor features, and the
excavat1.on of shovel tests placed at 80 foot 1.ntervals" (E1lJ.ott 1987:70; FJ.gure
5 of thJ.s stUdy). In addJ.tJ.on, a ser1.es of fl.ve 2 by 2 foot un~ts were excavated
"1.n order to obtaJ.n a larger artl.fact sample, and to more accurately defJ.ne the
Subsurface potent1.al of th1.s port1.on of the sJ.te" (Ell1.ott 1987:73). A serJ.es
of 69 artl.fact bearJ.ng shovel tests revealed cultural remaJ.os varJ.ed from about
0.4 foot to as deep as 2.0 feet J.n three tests (average was about 1.0 foot)
(EllJ.ott 1987:Table 2). The combl.ned artl.facts yl.elded a Mean Ceram1.c Date of
1773, although the ceramJ.cs were not lJ.sted J.n the study (El~~ott 1987:76) and
fewer than f1.ve art1.facts were reported to "clearly postdate the e1.ghteenth
century. II
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F~gure 5 . Crowf~eld Plantat~on shovel t est~ng (from Ell~ott
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The f1.ve test un~ts excavated by Ell~ott prov1.de s1.gn~f1.cant data on the
strat~graphyof the Crowf1.eld s~te. Wh1.le the art~facts from the 1.nd1.v~dual test
un1.ts are not J.tem1.zed, ElI1.ott does prov~de suffJ.c1.ent ~nformat1.onto understand
the rema1.ns 1.n a general sense.

Test PJ.t 1 was located ~n a small outbu~ld~ng s~tuated northeast of the
maJ.n house complex. The 1.nter1.or depos~ts at the bUJ.ldJ.ng's southwest corner had
been part1.ally d1.sturbed by looters and EIIJ.ott located h~s unJ.t J.n the looted
area. The upper zone (of an unspecJ.f.l.ed depth) contaJ.ned brJ.ck rubble, food bone,
w~ndow glass, and na.l.ls. Below th.l.s was a l.l.ght brown ster1.le sand.

Test P1.t 2 was placed adJacent to a pot hole Just south of "the br~ck wall
that lJ.nks the eastern flanker w~th the ma.l.n house" (EllJ.ott 1987:73). The f~rst

level, 0.5 foot .l.n depth, conta.l.ned br.l.ck rubble, shell, w.l.ndow glass, na.l.ls,
Colono Ware, and bottle glass. Below thJ.s was a zone 0.4 foot 1.n depth where the
br.l.ck rubble decreased, but the oyster shell l.ncreased. otherwl.se artJ.fact
content was very sJ.m.l.lar. The thJ.rd level, to 1.2 feet below the ground surface,
consl.sted of brown sandy loam. ArtJ.facts were slln1.lar, although the quant1.ty of
rema.l.ns decreased. The f1.nal level, to 1.4 feet below the eXJ.stJ.ng ground
surface, yl.elded only two Colono Ware sherds.

Test Pl.t 3 was sJ.tuated wJ.thl.n the eastern flanker. The upper level., about
0.5 foot .l.n depth, contal.ned dense brJ.ck rubble, naJ.ls, wl.ndow glass, bottle
glass, and ceramJ.cs J.n a brown sandy loam. Some eVl.dence of burn.l.ng was noted by
Elll.ott (1987:74), who suggested that the upper portl.on of thJ.s rather thJ.n zone
represented bUl.ldJ.ng fall WJ.th the lower portJ.on representlong occupatJ.onal
debr.l.s. The second level, about 0.3 foot 1.0 depth, contaJ.ned s~J.lar artJ.facts.
The lowest level, to a depth of 1.1 foot below the ground surface, contained no
rema~ns. A post hole was l.dent.l.fJ.ed at the base of the unJ.t and, upon excavatJ.on,
was found to extend an addl.tJ.onal 1.5 feet J.nto subsOJ.I.

Test PJ.ts 4 and 5 were placed 1.n an area of mJ.dden sOJ.ls exposed by 10ggJ.ng
operat.l.ons about 125 feet southwest of the ma.l.n house and Just southeast of the
western flanker. Both unJ.ts eVJ.denced dense to very dense art1.facts J.n a sandy
loam m1.dden. In additJ.on, EIIJ.ott found eVJ.dence of a structure 1.n thJ.s vJ.cJ.nJ.ty,
about 0.8 to 1.0 foot below the eX.l.st~ng ground surface.

The sJ.te, whloch was estJ.mated to cover an area perhaps 1200 feet east-west
by 1760 feet north-south, was recommended as el~gJ.ble for inclusJ.on on the
NatJ.onal RegJ.ster of HistorJ.c PreservatJ.on. ElIJ.ott remarked that:

The maJ.n house complex J.ncludes several flanker ruins, and may
have undergone several rebul.ld~ng ep~sodes. An extensive m~dden

contaJ.n1ng an array of artJ.facts and food rema1.ns was def~ned wJ.thl.n
an area west of the western flanker. Intact subsurface features were
also located J.n tests placed around and wJ.thJ.n the eastern flanker.
The ma~n house was not exam~ned • • • •

A large portJ.on of the sJ.te, partJ.cularly the formal gardens
north of the ma~n house complex, was found to conta~n few cultural
materJ.als. S~~larly, the area surroundJ.ng the reflect~ng pond had
few cultural rema1.ns. The hJ.ghest densLty of remal.ns was located J.n
the vJ.c~nJ.ty of the maJ.n house and flankers. • • •

The archaeologJ.cal excavatJ.ons should be supplemented by
add1tJ.onai hJ.storJ.cal research. A wealth of wrJ.tten materJ.al
pertaJ.nJ.ng to the slote was ~dentJ.f1ed durJ.ng the hJ.storJ.cal
J.nvest1gatJ.ons of the survey phase. The add~t·loonal hJ.stor~cal

research should l.nclude a more thorough reVl.ew of the collectJ.ons of
Langdon ChJ.ves, III and Henry A.M. Sm~th wh1.ch are both housed at
the South CarolJ.na H~storJ.cal Socl.ety 1.n Charleston (EIIJ.ott
1987:173-174).
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S~nce Ell~ott's survey the Crowf~eld development has been one th~rd bu~lt

out, w~th Crowf~eld Plantat~on rema~n~ng as an ~sland surrounded by golf course
and subd~v~s~ons. Westvaco Development Corporat~on has completed extens~ve s~te

stab~l~zat~on and conservat~on at the ma~n house, recommended by George Fore
(1990). The garden area has been exam~ned by Rudy Favrett~ on Apr~l 25, 1989 and
July 24, 1989 (undated report and letter dated September 19, 1989). In add~t~on,

the gardens have been stud~ed ~n some deta~l by Hugh Dargan Assoc~ates, Inc.
(Dargan and Dargan 1989). Wh~le there ~s general agreement that the s~te .LS
el~g~ble for ~nclus~on on the Nat~onal Reg~ster of H~stor~c Places, ~t has not
been nom~nated to the Reg~ster.

Garden Archaeology

Wh~le th~s study ~s not ~ntended to prov~de a comprehens~ve rev~ew of
e~ghteenth century garden~ng trad~t~on5 ~n e~ther England or the South Carol~na

low country, some d~scuss~ons are obv~ously essent~al to place Crowf~eld ~n a
temporal, styl~st~c, and cultural perspect~ve. There are a var~ety of sources
whl.ch the reader should consult for add~t~onal, more detal..led l..nformat~on,

~nclud~ng Banks (1991), Kelly-Dargan (1983), Dargan and Dargan (1989), and
Favrett~ and Favrett~ (1977, 1978).

The earll.est books publ~shed on garden des~gn appeared ~n the seventeenth
century and garden des~gn was understood w~th~n the context of the landscape as
the "background for the theater of human l..nteract~on" (Kelley-Dargan 1983:33).
Jackson remarks that garden des~gn "became the art of v~ews and perspect~ves, the
art of broad avenues extendl..ng from castle terrace to the remotest horl.zon"
(Jackson 1980:49). Lack~ng any natl..ve garden style, the Engl1.sh adopted those of
other countrl.es, espec~ally the geometr~c gardens of the French.

Perhaps the s~ngle greatest force 1.n French garden des~gn dur1.ng th1.S
period (w1.th repercuss1.ons throughout England and Europe) was Andre Le Notre,
gardner to Kl.ng Lou~s XIV and desl..gner of the Versa~lles and Vaux-Ie-Vicomte.
Central to hl..s v~ew was the "percept~on of 'forceur la nature,' to force nature
~nto subm~ss~on" (Kelley-Dargan 1983: 34). Central to La Notre's style was the use
of str~ct geornetr~c forms and l~nes to d~rect v~ews and ensure conform~ty ~n

nature. other common elements ~nclude r~g~d symmetry; extens~ve ornamentat~on

w~th top~ary and geometr~c parterre hedg~ng; and a central walkway wh~ch formed
the maJor v~sta, usually or~ented very strongly w~th the ma.Ln garden entrance
from the mans~on (also referred to as the central ax~s v~ew). All of these were
comb~ned to create ~llus~ons to enlarge or reduce features. The garden layouts
controlled the v~ews by restr~ct~ng the observer's v~s~on through the use of
hedges or other plant mater~al. La Notre' s ph~losophy was transplanted ~n

England, wl..th m~nor mod~fl..cat~ons, by h~s pup~ls, the Mollet brothers. Later,
home-grown garden des~gners, such as George London and Henry Wise emerged (Banks
1991). Mod~fl..catl.ons m~ght l..nclude makl.ng the central ax~s pathway less
extensl..ve, break~ng ~t w~th a c~rcular bed or pool.

Favrett~ and Favrett~ outll.ne the essent~al elements of these formal
gardens:

1. There was a long central ax~s walk ~n the center of the garden
whl.ch l1.nked the garden to the house and formed a v~sta through the
extent of the garden.

2. Th.l.s axl.S walk was often broken .l.n -the center or at ~ntervals

w~th pools or water or cl..rcular or square beds. These beds somet~es

conta.l.ned an exot~c p~eces of top.l.ary or sculpture.

3. The v~sta-walkway often term~nated w~th a feature, such as, a
mount, a gate, or some other ornamental po~nt of ~nterest.

4. On e.l.ther 5l.de of th~s central ax~s were beds that m~rrored each
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other. In other words, they were ~dent~cal lon Sloze and often ~n

plant mater1.al. Sometunes, however, the plant mater~als and the
arrangement of parterre hedg1.ng was not 1.dentl.cal on el.ther sl.de of
the central axl.S.

5. secondary walks were la1.d down perpend~cular to the central ax1.S,
and these too may have term1.nated w1.th an ornamental feature.

6. These gardens were enqlosed by a rlogl.d wall or hedge, usually a
wall, and along th1.S wall were beds for shrubs, fru1.t trees, and
flowers.

7. Ornamentat1.on, usually l.n the form of topl.ary, adorned the
garden. • ••

8. Plants grown 1.n these gardens were largely ornamental. By th1.s
tLme, vegetables were planted 1.n thel.r own separate walled garden
(Favrett1. and Favrett1. 1977:28-29).

Banks elaborates on these bas1.C pr1.ncloples, notlong that there was often a wlode
and long rl.de cross1.ng the prJ.ncJ.ple axJ.S near the house at a rJ.ght angle. Called
the "cross rl.de," 1.ts purpose was to frame the garden and prov1.de a central
element around wh1.ch the remaJ.nder of the garden would be developed. Banks
observed that:

These strong ax1.al l1.nes are often J01.ned together by
subs1.d1.ary r1.des creat1.ng more geometr1.c forms wh1.ch can only be
seen on plan. They are often based on e1.ther an equJ.lateral or
rJ.ght-angled trJ.angle. SometJ.mes the tal.l of the r1.ght-angled one
extends beyond the garden 1.nto the adJ01.n1.ng wood.

Woven between these I1.nes are smaller walks lJ.nk1.ng var1.ous
compartments such as cab1.nets, wJ.lderness, bowlJ.ng greens, basons
and canals. These walks are also formed l.n geometr1.c shapes such as
parallelograms, rectangles, crosses, trapez1.ums, and so on. • •

The ma1.n walks should be w1.der than the subs1.dJ.ary ones, and
from the far end the walk should be w1.de enough to be able to see
the facade of the house. All the pr1.nc1.pal walks should have a focal
pOJ.ot. Many have descr1.pt1.ve names: for example, "parallel walk,
stral.t walk, cross walk, w1.ndl.ng or c1.rcular walk, d1.agonal walk or
bevel walk."

In the e1.ghteenth century, avenues were planted 1.n "s1.ngle
walks" w.1.th two rows of trees, or 1.0 "double" or sometJ.mes "trJ.ple"
walks, wh1.ch have four or S1.X rows of trees respect1.vely. The
proport.1.on of the length to the wJ.dth of these walks or r1.des 1.8
very l.mportant and John James 1.n hlos Theory and Pract~ce of
Garden~g set out the formula for r1.des and allees • • • • (Banks
1991:57-58).

Banks also notes that these formal, geometr1.c gardens were often part of
a woodland, and were frequently carved out of an eXl.st1.ng wooded area. D1.fferent
types of woods could be present, such as the forest, consl.st1.ng of broadleaf
trees; the Copp~ce woods, wh~ch are usually chestnut and oak; and "woods of
evergreen," whJ.ch .1.nclude evergreens such as oaks.

By the early el.ghteenth century there was a grow1.ng dl.senchantment WJ.th
both the re~gn of the stuarts ~n England, and the~r formal gardens. The top1.ary
wh~ch marked these formal gardens was seen as a strong lonfluence of Wl.IIJ.am of
Orange and thought of as very Dutch, whloch 1.S to say r1.g~d and unnatural. As
Kelley-Dargan observes, "the roots of the e1.ghteenth century landscape movement
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lay 1n pol1t1cal, cultural, and econom1C causes" (Kelley-Dargan 1983:64). Not
only was the r1g1d formal1ty of the French garden never completely at ease 1n the
less formal Engl1sh soc~ety, but the growing nat~onal1sm reJected the earl~er

French and Dutch styles of the Stuarts and Will1am and Mary. This growi.ng
reJect10n of the formal gardens was called the "p1cturesque garden movement" (see
Banks 1991:69).

The concept and new ph~losophy was f1rst advanced by wrJ.ters such as Joseph
Add1son and Alexander Pope, who, polJ.t~cally Wh~gs, reJected the power seen ~n

the French monarchy. The1r gardens banJ.shed stra1ght l1nes and flower beds,
replac1.ng them w1th serpent1ne walks, natural plant1.ngs of trees, pastoral lawns,
and large, ~nformal lakes. The new, pJ.cturesque gardens were vast parks composed
of rural landscape formJ.ng a soft, romant~c v~ew of nature, not unl~ke a
paJ.nt1ng.

Elements of the new, pJ.cturesque movement ~ncluded vast walkways meander~ng
throughout the garden, provid1ng glJ.mpses of d1.fferent features. Temples were a
frequent addl.tJ.on, servJ.ng not s~ply an ornamental funct1on, but also revealing
a poll.tJ.cal message, extolling the vl.rtues of Greek and Roman phJ.losophers. The
pastoral, rural landscape became an ~ntegral component of the garden through the
use of ha-ha walls that allowed an~als to graze nearby, but to be separated from
the garden by th~s "J.nvJ.s1ble" fence.

One of the earlJ.est des~gners was Lancelot Brown, known better as
"CapabJ.lJ.ty Brown," who conducted the bulk of h1.s work after 1748. He banJ.shed
flowers from the garden and, emphas~zJ.ng sunplic~ty over all else, chose to
el~l.nate temples and walls, as well. Hl.S gardens are marked by "an undulat~ng

blend of masses of trees, bodl.es o£ water, and acres of grass" (Favrett1 and
Favrett1. 1978:33). Brown's gardens, however, were effectJ.ve only 1.f one had
several hundred acres wl.th whl.ch to work. The serpent1.ne water bod1es' themselves
m1ght embody f1.ve acres and the adJacent forests were planted to ach1eve a
"natural effect." Brown's art ~ncluded the subtle play of grass agaJ.nst water,
or 11.ght and shadow among the trees.

Follow1.ng Brown, S1.r Humphrey Reston began to use smaller tracts for
gardens and a larger var1.ety of trees. Reston also chose to use flowers, close
to the house, for a foreground, whJ.le reta1.n1.ng the natural appearance J.n the
background. In many ways Reston's gardens were a reactJ.on to the harshness of
Brown's landscape. Reston and others sought "to modJ.fy, not to eradJ.cate the
eX1.st1.ng landscape," and a common phrase was that the "genJ.us of the place"
should be recogn~zed and J.nterpreted (Kelley-Dargan 1983:67).

The natural gardens, accordJ.ng to Banks (1991), can be dJ.v.J.ded J.nto at
least four types: Landscape, TheatrJ.cal, Flower, and Villa. Of these, the fJ.rst
two are worthy of brloef mentloon. The Landscape Garden enhances the best features
of a slote, masks the ·less deslorable features, and forms a "narratl.ve," wl..th
"relaxed pastoral scenes" (Banks 1991: 68). The end result were the vast landscape
parks of Brown and to a lesser degree, Reston.

In contrast, the TheatrJ.cal Gardens were lal.d out to be vJ.ewed J.n a
partl.cular order. UnlJ.ke the Landscape Garden's narrat1ve, the allegor1.cal
storloes of the Theatrl.cal Gardens were punctuated by clearly defJ.ned epl.sodes,
correspondJ.ng to the acts and scenes of a play. WhJ.le the TheatrJ.cal Garden can
be as large or small as there 1.S space, J.t loS J.ntended to allow the partJ.cJ.pants
to experJ.ence a wl.de var1ety of nature -- all artlof1cJ.ally created. consequently,
there ml.ght be a serl.es of elements, J.ncludtng meadows, pastoral fJ.elds,
woodlands, dense forests, each created to take advantage of the spec1.al features
of the sJ.te. The gardens were also fJ.lled w1th "props," or "eyecatchers," that
were ~ntended to be focal poJ.nts of the Journey. Banks comments that:

These gardens could be apprecl.ated on varJ.ous levels el.ther s~ply

for the1r sheer beauty and the satJ.sfactJ.on of the experJ.ence or for
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the enJoyment of puzzl~ng over some obscure classJ.cal reference
dep~cted by a statue or by the s~t~ng of a group of fJ.gures ~ply~ng

a classJ.cal tale or allegory. A set-p~ece mystery could only be
solved by knowledgeable fr~ends who understood the nuances. Sadly,
many of these references are d~ffJ.cult to understand today as we no
longer have the class~cal educatJ.on necessary. to Ulterpret the Greek
and Roman world (Banks 1991:74).

D~scuss~ng the overall Goncept of the Theatr~cal Garden, Banks (1991:77)
observes that the experJ.ence began, as a prologue, from the road, or from a
d~stance, as parts of the garden were gl~psed. Th~s succeeded J.n "settJ.ng the
scene" for the experJ.ence and created expectatJ.ons J.n the Vl-ewer. The fJ.rst
epJ.sode would then take place ~n a relatJ.vely convent~onal garden adJacent to the
house. ThJ.s garden mJ.ght cons~st of exotl-c plants or even a formal parterre, w1.th
the garden enclosed. Follow1.ng ep~sodes would take the V1.S1.tor through such
exper1.ences as deep forest W1.th a goth1.c temple 100mJ.ng 1.n the d1.stance, an
avenue of con~fers, an open pastoral lawn W1.th statues, along water ·and pond
features wh1.ch often allowed boat1.ng part1.es). At each step the feel1.ng and mood
would be altered by the change ~n l~ght, shadow, texture, and vegetat1.on.

It 1.S not uncommon to fl.nd a blend of several garden types, espec1.ally as
the old, formal gardens were beg1.nn~ng to glove way to the new, p1.cturesque
gardens and plantat1.on owners sought to part1.c1.pate J.n the newest Engl~sh garden
styles. For example, George Wash1.ngton mod1.f1.ed h1.s approach at Mount Vernon w1.th
a pear-shaped dr1.ve enclosed by a belt of ml.xed ornamental trees. He bU1.lt ha-ha
walls and J.ntegrated a "natural forest" near h1.s mansJ.on.

As Dargan and Dargan (1989:10-11) l.llustrate, l.t 1.S certal.nly reasonable
to expect that Willl.am Middleton, w1.th hl.s educat1.on 1.n England and very strong
tl.es to that country, would have part1.cJ.pated 1.n the early tranSl.tl.on from formal
gardenJ.ng to pl.cturesque garden1.ng. Crowf1.eld, for that reason, ml.ght be expected
to have elements of both, and can be consl.dered pJ.votal 1.n the garden h1.story of
the Southeast.

Indeed, when the prev1.ous descrl.ptl.ons of Crowfl.eld (pp. 14-16) are
compared to these dJ.scussl.ons, both a rJ.g1.d formal1.ty (such as the central axJ.S
and bowlJ.ng green), and a loose 1.nterpretatJ.on of nature (such as the mounts,
temple, and use of water) can easJ.ly be seen. ThJ.s loS also 1.llustrated by
Favrett1., who noted a m1.xture of elements:

because the garden shows clearly the 1.nfluence of the Ital1.an and
French Rena1.ssance on early Amer1.can landscapes through the creat1.on
of b1.1aterally symmetr1.cal gardens • • the mount l.B a rare
example of a medl-eval feature • • • • through the use of canals, the
garden shows the 1.nfluence of the wr1.tl.Ilgs of Stephen SW1.'Czer and
h1.s Ichnograh~a Rust~ca, publ1.shed 1.n London 1.n 1718, J.n wh1.ch
descr1.ptl.ons of landscapes ll.ke Crowf1.eld are made. Crowf1.eld would
have been an "avant garden landscape, and qu1.te fash1.onable
(Favrett1. 1989:1-2).

He goes on the d1.vl.de the garden 1.nto four bas1.c areas:

• the entrance,
c1.rcu1ar pond
settlement,

wh~ch 1.ncorporates the area of the
north to and J.ncludJ.ng the maJ.n

• the lawn, or lower garden [what th~s study refers to
as the "J.nter1.or terrace garden"], north· -of the ma1.n
house to the earthworks and 1.nclud1.ng the bowl long green
to the west and the bosquet to the east,

• the parterre, or central garden, wh1.ch J.ncorporates
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the mount and perhaps a patterned parterre garden, and
• the canals, or upper garden, ~ncorporat~ng the canals
and the ~sland w~th a temple (Favrett~ 1989:3-5).

Although ~t ~s perhaps not poss~ble to ~dent~fy Crowf~eld as a s~ngle,

~solated garden trad~t~on, ~t ~s ~portant to recogn~ze that the plantat~on's

garden represents one or the earl~est examples to ~ntegrate clear and conv~nc~ng

fragments of the p~cturesque movement. Wh~le abused by t~e and man, Crowf~eld

represents a broad theme .In Arner~can h~story; ~t ernbod~es a var~ety of
ph~losoph~cal, pol~t~cal, and econom~c concepts that represented, ~n the
e~ghteenth century, both the old and the new order ~n South Carol~na.

Consequently, ~t ~s appropr~ate to d~scuss the preservat~on of Crowf~eld ~n the
context not s~ply as a s~te conta~n~ng certa~n elements, but also as
represent~ng the men~al~~e of Colon~al South Carol~na.
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EXCAVATIONS AT CROWFIELD

Introductl.on

The preced~ng d~scuss~ons have provl.ded an amb~t~ous context for the
archaeologl.cal ~nvestl.gatl.onof Crowfl.eld. A varl.ety of questl.ons have been posed
regardl.ng the garden and rnal.n settlement; clearly too many to be answered
adequately l.n less than several years of l.nvestl.gatl.ons. For example, the
l.nvestl.gatl.ons at Montl.cello began l.n 1979 and are stl.ll bear1.ng 1.ntellectual
fru1.t (Kelso 1990). Consequently, the fl.rst goal was to ll.ml.t the questl.ons bel.ng
asked, l.n order to be l.n a better posl.tl.on to provl.de real answers l.n the tLme
allowed by the proJect.

Among the questl.ons outll.ned ~n the dl.scussl.ons concernl.ng the proJect
goals (see pages 4-5), Hugh Dargan Assoc1.ates, Inc. and Chl.cora Foundatl.on, Inc.
chose to concentrate on three fal.rly narrow questl.ons:

F1.rst, could eVl.dence of pathways be l.dentl.fl.ed anywhere l.n the
garden?

Second, how was the garden (l.ncludl.ng berms, plantl.ng beds, mounts,
and other areas) physl.cally constructed?

Thl.rd, how dl.d the varl.OUS structures relate to the total garden
plan?

These questl.ons were chosen not sl.mply because they could be read1.ly answered .l.n
the ava.l.lable t~e frame, but also because they were fundamental and needed to
be addressed before any add.l.t.l.onal work was contemplated at the S1.te. These
rather sl.mple questions, then, would serve as a foundat1.on for more extensl.ve,
and l.ntensl.ve, future 1.nvestl.gatl.ons.

Sl.gnl.fl.cantly, these questl.ons are also broadly l.nterdl.scl.pll.nary, hold1.ng
as much l..IDportance to landscape archl.tects and hl.stor1.ans as they do to
archaeologl.sts. The l.nvest1.gatl.ons then were able to provl.de data that were
l.Inportant to all of the partl.es l.nvolved 1.n the Crowfl.eld proJect, maxl.IIll.zing the
fl.nancl.al l.nvestment of Westvaco Development Corporatl.on, the sponsor of the
proJect.

Methodology and Fl.nd1.ngs

Westvaco Development Corporat1.on establ~shed the grl.d for the sl.te area,
based on the South Carol1.na State Plane Coord1.nate System and uSl.ng several
permanent hubs to allow the grl.d to be re-establ1.shed as necessary. The state
Plane Coord1.nate· System was orl.gl.nally establl.shed by the U. S. Coast and Geodetl.c
Survey to ensure the permanent record1.ng of varl.OUS land survey monuments. The
system was set up for each state US1.ng a proJect that 1.S spec1.fl.cally t~ed l.nto
the geodetl.c locatl.ons 1.n the natl.onal trl.angulatl.on system (see Ml.tchell and
S.unmons 1945).

Thl.S S1.te gr1.d, orl.ented due magnet1.c north, was l.n1.t1.ally staked out at
40 foot l.ntervals, allowl.ng l.nd1.v1.dual un~ts to be eas1.ly establl.shed as work
progressed. Un1.ts, typ1.cal of a modl.f1.ed Ch1.cago grl.d system, are desl.gnated by
the locatl.on of thel.r southeastern corner, as feet north and east (or r~ght) of
a set po1.nt (1.n th1.s case part of the South Caroll.na State Plane Coord1.nate
System) •

Vertl.cal control at the S1.te was mal.nta1.ned through the use of an elevat1.on
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datum establ~shed at the 2320R1760 pOl...nt. Elevat~ons are expressed ~n feet above
mean sea level (MSL) as determ~ned by reference to the establ~shed datum (34.14
feet MSL). ThJ.s system allows w~dely separated areas of the s~te to be prec~sely

compared and the vertJ.cal controls can be eas~ly re-establJ.shed J.n the future.

Excavat~on was by natural so~l zones where they could be readJ.ly
~dentJ.f~ed. So~l from __~ach excavat~on was screened through ~-~nch mesh uSJ.ng
e~ther mechan~cal s~fters or roller screens. All art~facts were reta~ned for
analysJ.s, exceptJ.ng brJ.ck, mortar, and shell, whJ.ch were weJ.ghed J.n the fJ.eld and
dJ.scarded. SOJ.I samples were retaJ.ned of each zone and Munsell sOJ.l colors were
perLodLcally taken for future reference.

UnJ.ts were troweled at the top of the subsoJ.I, photographed J.n black and
whJ.te and color, and plotted. Features were plotted and photographed before and
after excavatJ.on. Feature f~ll was screened through ~ or ~-J.nch mesh w~th both
so~l samples and flotatJ.on samples (S-gallons, dry volume) collected as
approprJ.ate.

FJ.eld notes were prepared on pH neutral, alkalJ.ne buffered paper and
photographJ.c materJ.als were processed to archl.val atandards. All or~gl.nal fJ..eld
notes, wl.th archJ.val copl.es, are curated at the South CarolJ.na InstJ.tute of
Archaeology and Anthropology as 38BKI03. All specl.mens have been evaluated for
conservatJ.on needs (thJ.s process LS dJ.scussed J.n greater detaJ.l l.n a followJ.ng
sectJ.on of th~s d~scussJ.on).

StratJ.graphy at the sLte was hJ.ghly varl.ed, depend~ng on the excavatJ.on
area. These excavatJ.ons, concentrated J.n the l.nterJ.or terrace garden, as
dJ.scussed below, found essent~ally three zones. Zone 1 var~es J.n depth from 0.2
to 0.9 feet. The sOl.l ranges J.n color from a dark reddJ.sh brown (SYR2.5/2) to
dark brown (7.5YR4j2) and from a sandy loam to clay loam. Zone 1 represents the
sJ.te's humus which appears to have developed sJ.nce the sJ.te was occupJ.ed. It
appears that the varl.ation J.n depth J.S the result of relatJ.vely recent
alteratl.ons, prJ.marily the 1985 l099~ng of the s~te area. Art~facts ~nclude

pr~arl.ly el.ghteenth century remains a$soc~ated wl.th the plantat~on.

Underlyl.ng thJ.s humus J.S Zone 2, a deposJ.t of fJ.11 whl.ch clearly reveals
basket load~ng ~n profJ.le. Zone 2 varJ.es ~n depth from 0.7 to at least 2.0 feet,
wJ.th ~ts depth relat~ng to the extent of the f~ll or fJ.na1 elevat~on. The f~ll

used exhJ.bJ.ts great var~atLon, l.ncludl.ng both clay loams and sandy loams. At
least some of the fl.ll appears sJ.ml.lar to the natural subsoJ.l of the sJ.te and may
have been removed from the var~ous ponds and lagoons created at CrowfJ.eld.
Although consl.derable varJ.at~on eXJ.sts, most of the Zone 2 so~ls range from
7. SYR6j6 to lOYR6/6 (reddJ.sh yellow to brown~sh yellow). OccasJ.onally there ~s

eVJ.dence that Zone 2 cons~sted of two dl.stl.nct levels of f~ll -- probably
~ndJ.catJ.ng the use of several borrow areas rather than two epJ.sodes. Artl.facts
J.n the fJ.ll are scarce, but occasl.ona11y present.

Zone 3 represents the old, pre-s.:Lte humus, and l.S found ~n scattered
excavatJ.on unJ.ts where J.t has been preserved by the Zone 2 fJ.11. In some areas
~t appears that thJ.s old humus had been removed as part of the construct.:Lon
actl.vJ.t~es, wh~le ~n other areas there J.S clear ev~dence that Crowf~eld was
cult~vated pr~or to the construct~on of the Crowf~eld gardens and mans~on. Zone
3, cons~stently a sandy loam, ranges from 0.3 to 0.8 foot ~n depth. The color
ranges from strong brown (7.5YR5j6) to dark brown (lOYR3j3 or lOYR4/3). No
artJ.facts were encountered J.n thl.s zone, supportJ.ng the plow ev~dence that no
occupat.:Lon took place pr.:Lor to the construct.:Lon of the CrowfLeld manS.:Lon and
gardens.

The ~nvest~gatJ.onsat Crowf.:Leld ~nclude the excavat~onof one 10-foot un~t,

fJ.ve 5 by 10 foot unJ.ts, nLne 2.5 by 10 foot un.:Lts, and one 3 by 1 foot un.:Lt
(F~gure 6) for a total of 578 square feet. A total of 388.5 cubJ.c feet of so~l

was moved dur~ng th~s work. These un~ts, and the.:Lr contr~but~on to the
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~nterpretat~on of the Crowf~eld gardens, are d~scussed below.

2320R1730 was placed on the crest of the western berm, about m~dway between
the mans~on and the northern edge of the ~nter~or terrace garden. The un~t, a 10
foot square, was excavated to reveal the presence of a fence l~ne, plant~ngs, or
a path on the crest of the berm. Zone 1, found to be abut 0.4 foot ~n depth, was
excavated to the top of the Zone 2 f~ll, a mottled yellow~sh brown sand. Very few
art~facts, pr~ar~ly arch~tectural, were encountered and ~t ~s clear from th~s

unJ.t and others that the garden was kept very clean throughout ~ts use. Even late
~n the plantat~on's h~story the gardens were not used as a conven~ent dJ.sposal
locat~on (albe~t the ponds may have served that funct~on). There ~s no ~ndJ.cat1.on

of any pathway, fence l1.ne, or plant~ngs on the berm (F~gures 6 and 7). The depth
of the Zone 1 so~ls ~s adequate to support only grass.

2320R1740, a 5 by 10 foot un~t or~ented east-west, was placed on the
~nterJ.or sloPe of the western br~, adJacent to 2320R1730 (dJ.scussed above). Th1.s
un1.t was excavated to l.dentJ.fy any pathway at the base of the berm. Zone 1
consJ.sts of a dark redd~sh brown (5YR2.5/2) loamy sand about 0.4 foot ~n depth.
Although no path was ~dent1.f1.ed, Feature lW was found ~ed~ately upslope from
the base of the berm (F~gure 7). ThJ.s feature, seen 1.n plan at the base of Zone
1, cons~sts of a north-south "trench" of redd~sh gray (SYR5/2) sand about 1.4
feet 1.n wJ..dth runnJ.ng north-south through the un1.t. The absence of any not1.ceable
downslope eros~on ~nd1.cates that th~s berm has been kept seeded or covered
throughout most of J.ts hJ.story, probably J.n grass. At the base of the berm, the
l.nterior garden area was found to cons~st of a mottled yellow and brown sandy
clay f~ll (Zone 2). Although there ~s cons~derable color var~at~on, a typ~cal

plan v~ew ~s brown (7.5YR5/4).

2320R1750, a 5 by 10 foot un~t .unmed~atelyeast of 2320R1740, was excavated
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to expose a 30 foot east-west profile and plan view. This was intended to insure
that a pathway might not be located a short distance from the berm. The overlying
Zone 1 and underlying Zone 2 soils are identical to those described for
2320R1740. The Zone 2 soils were encountered at an elevation of about 34.0 feet
MSL. The excavations failed to find any evidence of a pathway. Significantly, the
work also indicated the absence of any significant plantings in the examined
area.

2275R1810, a 5 by 10 foot unit, was excavated about 50 feet north of the
main house ruins. This excavation was intended to identify any central axis walk
in the garden which might have linked the garden to the house. Zone 1, consisting
of a dark brown (7.5YR4j2) clayey loam, was found to be very thin, about 0.3 foot
in depth. Underlying this, at an elevation of about 34.1 feet MSL was the Zone
2 fill, consisting of a brownish yellow (10YR6j6) clay loam. This work, while
failing to identify any evidence of a path, did reveal that the interior garden
fill was fairly level, raising the elevation to a nearly uniform 34 feet.

2275R1820 was excavated immediately to the east of 2275R1810 and was
intended to ensure that the pathway was not slightly off-set, or that it was so
broad as not to be identified as a distinct feature in a single 10-foot unit
(since a 200 foot long pathway in a formal garden might be 14 to 15 feet in width
[Banks 1991:58]). Although no path was encountered, it was decided that this unit
would be excavated through the Zone 2 fill, which was found to be about 0.8 foot
in depth. The fill consisted of both this sandy clay fill observed at the base
of Zone 1, as well as a brown sandy fill. At the base the old humus (Zone 3) was
found at an elevation of 33.20 feet MSL, at least 1.3 feet lower than the created
garden surface for Crowfield. With the removal of the Zone 3 humus, found to be
about 0.8 foot in depth, the firm yellow clay subsoil was encountered. In
addition, clear plowscars were found in this subsoil, indicating that the site
had been plowed prior to the creation of the garden and mansion (Figure 8).

Figure 8. Unit 2275R1820, base of Zone 3, showing plowscars and profile.
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2510R1795 ~s a 5 by 10 foot unl.t excavated at the north end of the ~nter~or

terrace garden l.n the openl.ng between the earthworks. It l.S l.n thl.s area that any
prepared pathway would cross from the l.nter~or terrace garden to the central
gardens. Consequently, l.t was felt that thl.s area provl.ded the best opportun~ty

to J.dentl.fy a path, l.f one eXl.sted and had left an archaeologl.cal footprl.nt. Zone
1, as elsewhere on the sl.te, cons~sted of recent humus and was about 0.4 foot l.n
depth. A poss~ble post-or plant sta~n was found 1.n the north central quadrant of
the unl.t, but was not excavated durl.ng these l.nvest~gatl.ons. Zone 1 overlakd the
Zone 2 sandy clay fl.ll at an elevatl.on of 34.2 feet MSL, tolerably close to that
observed at the western and southern edges of the Sl.te. In thl.s area, however,
the fl.11 was only 0.5 foot deep, coml.ng to rest on a thl.n veneer of old humus
(Zone 3). Whl.le no path was observed, thl.s un~t dl.d reveal that p1antl.ngs or
other stal.ns could be l.dentl.fl.ed penetrat~ng the reddl.sh yellow (7. 5YR6/6) fill.

2392.5R1880 l.S a 2.5 by 10 foot trench placed on the l.nterl.or edge of the
eastern berm about ml.dway between the mal.n house and the northern edge of the
l.nterl.or terrace garden. Thl.s slot trench was used to confl.rm the fl.ndl.ngs of
2320R1730-40: that no path was present on the l.nterl.or edge of the berm, although
there was eVl.dence of a plantl.ng row at the base of the earthwork. Zone 1 was
found to be about 0.5 foot Ul depth, wl.th no sl.gnl.fl.cant erosional deposl.t~on at
the toe of the berm. The Zone 2 fl.11 on the l.nter~or was found at an elevat~on

of 34 feet MSL and was found to conSl.st of two dl.stl.nct sources. One was a gold
sand, whl.le below that was a yellow sand. The berm l.tself was constructed of well
m~xed loads of sandy f1.11. Only occasl.ona1 artifacts were found l.n thl.s f1.11. At
the base was the old humus, about 0.3 foot l.n depth. Under the Zone 3 humus was
a firm pale yellow (2. 5Y7/4) clay subsol.l. At the base of Zone 1 was a dark
stain, 1.6 feet l.n wl.dth, runnl.ng north-south through the unl.t, l.dentl.fl.ed as
Feature 1E. Upon excavatl.on thl.s feature was found to represent dark so~l fill,
pl.led up prl.or to the placement of the sandy fl.ll on the .:Lnter~or of the garden
or on the berm. Th~s fl.ll merges wJ.th the old humus to the east and wl.th what
appears to be a plow scar to the west (Figure 9). Feature lE (and its mate,
Feature lW, on the l.nterior edge of the west berm) l.S l.nterpreted to be a pocket
of dark, rl.ch sO.:Ll l.ntended as a plantJ.ng bed or row, parallel to the earth berm.

2452.5R1875 l.S a 2.5 by 10 foot trench placed on l.nterl.or edge of the
eastern berm at l.ts northern end. Thl.S slot trench was used to expand the sample
of the l.nterl.or edge of the berm, searchl.ng for any eVl.dence of a pathway. The
excavatl.ons, whl.le like the others fal.led to l.dentl.fy a path, dl.d reveal the
continuatl.on of Feature IE. Zone 1 humus was found to be about 0.5 foot at the
base of the berm and 0.2 to 0.3 foot on the slope. Underly~ng the Zone 1 soils
was a mottled tan sand representl.ng the berm fl.ll.

2450R1885 1.5 a 2.4 by 10 foot slot trench placed on the exter.:Lor edge of
the eastern berm, Just south of 2452.5R1875. It was excavated to examJ.ne the
exterl.or slope and edge of the berm. Zone 1 sO.:Lls are a dark brown sandy loam 0.3
to 0.5 foot l.n depth. The berm occup.:Led the bulk of the floor of the unit,
reveall.ng a sharp drop to the east. Examined as a contl.nuum, 2452. 5R187 5 and
2450Rl885 l.nd.Lcate that the l.nterl.or and exterl.or of the garden were at
approxliIlately equal elevatl.ons, wl.th the berm ral.sed above the surroundl.ng ground
0.8 foot.

2468R1865 l.S a 2.5 by 10 foot slot trench placed on the l.nterJ.or edge of
the eastern berm at l.ts northern end. Thl.S un~t represents the western most un.:Lt
1.n a trench from 2468R1865 to 2468R1895 whl.ch b~sects the berm (Fl.gure 10). Zone
1 was 0.3 to 0.4 foot l.n depth and overlal.d a mottled tan sand fl.ll (Zone 2)
whl.ch was not removed.

2468R1875 l.S a 2.5 by 10 foot slot trench placed lllUlledl.ately east of
2468R1865. It 1.S sl.tuated on the toe and slope of the eastern berm. Zone 1 so~ls,

consist.Lng of a brown sandy loam, was consl.stently 0.4 foot l.n depth, even on the
berm slope, wh1.ch began at R1878. There was no eVJ.dence of any l.nterl.or edge
pathway, although Feature IE was ~dentl.fl.ed 1.n the western quadrant of the unJ.t
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at the base of Zone 1. It was 1.8 feet ~n w~dth and ~s s~tuated at the ~nter~or

toe of the berm slope.

2468R1885 ~8 s~tuated at the crest of the eastern berm, Just east of un~t8

2468R1865-1875. The max~mum he~ght of the berm was 35.4 feet MSL, w~th the
Lnter~or elevatLon beLng 34.30 and the exterLor elevat~on (Ln 2468R1895) be~ng

32.9. Zone 1 so~ls are- a loamy sand about 0.3 foot ~n depth. L1ke elsewhere on
the s~te there 18 no eV1dence of eros~on on the berm and the humus 1S un1formly
th1n. The exter10r slope ~s somewhat steeper than the 1nter1or.

2468R1895 extends the 2468R1865-1885 trench across the berm to the outs~de

edge. L1ke the prev~ous un1t, 1t also was a 2.5 by 10 foot slot trench, although
1t was excavated to ster11e clay 1n order to exam1ne the £111 outs1de the garden
enclose. Zone 1 cons1sted of brown loamy sand and was 0.3 foot ~n depth. Under
th1s was a brown to tan sandy clay £111 (Zone 2), rang1ng 1n depth (because of
the berm slope) from 0.2 to 1.2 feet. In the eastern half of the un1t th1S f~ll

was la1d on the old A hor1zon of the s1te, about 0.5 foot 1n depth. Th1s old s011
zone, at an elevat~on of 32.4 feet MSL, eV1denced prev10us plow1ng. The subso~1,

a st1ff red clay, was encountered at 31.8 feet MSL. In the western half of the
un1t the old humus/plowzon& had been removed and was replaced w1th a tan sandy
clay f111 (F1gure 10). The reason for th1s 1S uncerta1n, although 1t may have
been done in the process of lay1.ng out the S1.te and J..nd1cat1ng the exact locat~on

of the var10US construct~on features.

2470.5R1875 l.S a 2.5 by 10 foot slot trench or~ented north-south at the
northern end of the eastern berm. The un~t was placed to exam1ne the area Just
east of the garden structure for eV1dence of any pathways. Although none were
~dent1.f1.ed, th1.s un1t, coupled wl.th 2480.SR1875, prov1des a clearer understanding
of the northern terml.nal toe of the berm. Zone 1 cons1sted of a brown hum~c sand
overlyl.ng the tan sandy clay Zone 2 f11l (whl.ch was not excavated). The berm was
found to term1nate qu1ckly at about N247S, although a large tree stal.n and hole
prevented the exact area to be l.dentl.f1ed. Beyond thl.s to the north the berm was
found to steeply drop off.

2480.5R1875 l.S a 2.5 by 10 foot slot trench wh1.ch extends north from
2470.5R1875. The Zone 1 s01.ls are deeper than elsewhere on the s1.te, rang~ng from
0.5 to 0.6 foot. The steep slope noted 1n 2470.5Rl875 beg1ns to level out 1n thl.s
unl.t, and the surface elevatl.on drops from 35.3 to 33.0 feet l.n 15 feet. F1.l1 was
encountered at the base of Zone 1 to N2487.S, at wh1ch t~e the orl.g1nal ground
surface, a l1.ght brown hum~c sand, was 1dent1.f1ed.

A small slot trench was also placed at the toe of the garden mount l.n the
western half of the central area. Th1S excavat10n was undertaken 1n order to
exam1.ne the £111 of the mount. It was found to also be basket loaded, 1nd1catl.ng
l.ntent1onal construct1.0n. Unl1.ke the berms, wh1ch were largely constructed of
sandy clay or sandy loam, the mount was constructed on a ll.ght reddl.sh-tan clay
sand, well compacted. It may be that the clay served as a cap to sandy f1.ll, but
thLs was not determ1.ned durl.ng the current l.nvestl.gatl.ons. A clay cap would have
reduced the erosloon of the mount structure, wh1.ch today loS rather steep and would
l1kely have had steps to 1tS summl.t.

Turn1.ng away from the excavat10ns and to the var10US structures, thl.S work
revealed the outll.nes or footpr1nts of f1.ve structures, and 1dent1fl.ed the
presence of one addl.t10nal structure. These structures, for eaS1er reference,
have been 1dent1fl.ed as Structures 1- 6.

Structure 1 loS the ma~n house at the south end of the garden. Today these
rU1ns represent the four corners of the or1g1nal structure. The structure has
max1Il\um measurements of 54.9 feet (east-west) by 39.9 -feet (north-south). Th~s

compares favorably w1th the 1940 HABS survey, whJ.ch revealed measurements of 54
feet 8 ~nches by 39 feet 4 l.nches. The sll.ght d1fference J.n the north-south
elevat10n may be the result of HABS measur1ng from wall to wall, as opposed to
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the recent measurements taken from the lower foot~ng courses.

The 1940 HABS survey locat~on map shows two rectangular flankers on eJ..ther
s1.de of the ma~n house, although no further 1.nformat~on ~s provJ.ded. Fore
(1990:2) remarks that, "1.n addJ.tJ.on to the pr~nc1.pal resJ.dence there are two, and
possJ..bly four, flank~ng structures," although he also faJ.ls to provJ..de any
addJ.tJ.onal ~nformatJ..on or eVJ..dence.

Thl.s study found two flankers symmetr1.cally arranged on el.ther sl.de of the
ma1.n house: structures 2 (on the east) and 3 (on the west). They are found 65.2
feet east and west of structure 1 and thel.r northern walls are 3.1 feet south of
the northern wall of structure 1. Structure 2 measures 20.3 feet (east-west) by
36.2 feet (north-south), whJ..le Structure 3 measures 20.6 feet (east-west) by 36.4
feet (north-south). Structure 2 conSl.sts of foundatl.ons at or sl1.ghtly below the
ground surface, whl.le Structure 3 eVl.dences some wall sectJ..ons one to three feet
above the eXJ..st1.ng ground. Each has walls approx~ately 13 1.nches 1.n thJ..c~ess.

The slJ..ght varl.atl.on between these two structures loS the result of theJ..r poor
state of preservatl.on and our IJ..ml.ted efforts to open corner areas for
measurements.

A brl.ck wall, about 7 l.nches ~n wl.dth, runs from the northwest corner of
structure 2 toward the mal.n house for at least 52 feet. A sUlll.lar wall was
J..dentJ..f J..ed runnl.ng off the northeast corner of structure 3 toward the maJ..n house.
In both cases addl.tJ.onal archaeologJ.cal excavatJ.ons would be necessary to
determl.ne the relatl.onshl.p of these walls to the maJ..n house. The presence of
quol.ns on the corners of Structure 1 J.ndl.cates that the wall term1.nated, perhaps
Wl.th a gate, prJ.or to the maJ.n house. These walls may have served as a screening
apron, or perhaps more ll.kely as a garden enclosure. The only sl.ml.lar garden or
yard enclosure 1.dent1.f1.ed 1.n South Carol1.na 1.S at the Sams house on Dataw Island
(unfortunately the excavat1.ons at th1.S slote have never been adequately reported).

structure 4 represents a structure at the northeast corner of the J..nter1.or
terrace garden. Although prev1.ously J..nvestlogated by Ell1.ott (1987), the structure
had never been adequately mapped. Th1.S work found the walls about 13 inches 1.n
w1.dth and measurJ.ng 10 feet east-west and 10 feet north-south (exter1.or
measurements are actually 9.98 by 10.07 feet). The structure 1.S si.tuated
~ediately between the north-south orJ..ented eastern berm and the northeastern
enclos1.ng berm.

Structure 5 appears to be the pa1.red mate to structure 4, s1.tuated at the
northwest corner of the J..nterJ..or terrace garden. Unl1.ke structure 4, however,
thlos bUJ..ld1.ng has been severely damaged. Dur1.ng these 1.nvest1.gat1.ons the area of
Structure 5 was thoroughly cleared of vegetat1.on. Br~ck rubble was common
throughout the v1.clon1.ty, although the area of the structure exhl.b1.ted backhoe
teeth marks and a ser1.es of three large holes. It appears that the structure was
removed by a backhoe, perhaps to make the salvage of the br1.cks eaS1.er. Wh~le

these 1.nvest1.gat1.ons have documented that Structure 4 d1.d have a symmetrically
placed match, J..t wJ..ll be J..mposs1.ble to obtaJ..n any 1.nformatJ..on from the rema1.ns
of structure 5.

structure 6 1.S S1.tuated 20.5 feet west of the western wall of structure 3
and measures 6.0 feet east-west by 6.1 feet north-south. The walls are about 7
~nches thJ..ck. There ~s no evl.dence for a pa~red mate on the east s ide of
structure 2. Th1.s bU1.1dJ..ng apPears to represent a pr1.VY assoc1.ated wi.th the
plantat1.on settlement.

The Crowf1.eld Gardens

These ~nvest1.gat~ons have begun to dramat~cally reveal the order and
organ1.zatJ..on of the Crowf1.eld gardens and settlement. Aspects whJ..ch have been
alluded to the past have been documented. Components wh1.ch have not been
prevloously ment~oned or known to eX1.st have been found. Other features, thought
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to be present, have not been found and l~kely do not ex~st. Consequently, by all
reckon~ng, the ~nvest~gat~ons have been very successful s~nce they have allowed
us to have a better, and more ~nformed, understand~ng of the S.Lte.

Pr~or to the construct~on of the garden ~n the early e~ghteenth century,
the lands were be~ng cult~vated for upland crops, such as corn. When M~ddleton

determ~ned to bu~ld hJ.s-~ettlementon th~s s~te, the f~rst step was not clear~ng

the land, s~nce ~t was already under cult~vatJ.on, but rather layJ.ng out the
garden. In some areas thJ.s was accomplJ.shed by the removal of the plowzone,
p~lJ.ng the sOJ.I to form a rough outlJ.ne of the earthworks to be constructed.
MJ.ddleton, therefore, was able to beg~n hJ.s work w~th a "blank canvas," creat~ng

an Lmage ent~rely unJ.que and clearly recognJ.zJ.ng the "genJ.us of the place."

The next phase of the garden constructJ.on was the excavat~on of the varJ.ous
water dev~ces, such as the c~rcular pond at the south and the ser~es of f~sh

ponds at the north. These ponds produced approx~ately 1,300,000 cub~c feet of
spoJ.I. OUr research has revealed that a large quant~ty, perhaps all, went J.nto
not SLmply the earthworks, but also raJ.sJ.ng the elevat.Lon of the garden about a
foot from the or~gJ.nal ground surface. As the garden area was beUlg fJ.lled,
MJ.ddleton or h~s des.Lgner was careful to J.nsure that a "trough" of fertJ.le so~l

was placed at the .LnterJ.or toe of the earthern berms on the ~nter~or terrace
garden. These would later serve as beds for the plantJ.ngs on each s.Lde of the
garden. Based on our prel~~nary revJ.ew of garden l.Lterature, thJ.s J.S a unJ.que,
and potentJ.ally very s.Lgn.Lf.Lcant feature, of Crowf~eld. It eVJ.dences cons~derable

plannJ.ng on the part of the garden's archJ.tect.

The earth works, .Lnclud.Lng the berms and mounts, were bUJ.lt from loads of
sandy clay or clay sand. These features would have been carefully formed and
rolled to compact the sOJ.l (see FavrettJ. 1989:F.Lgure 2). In the J.nter~or terrace
garden they were topped off W1.th a relat~vely th.Ln veneer of top.soJ.l, presumably
Just enough to grow grass, creat1.ng a pastoral scene. The use of such berms was
apparently w1.despread and found later at MJ.ddleton Place. Favretti (1989:3a)
J.llustrates sl.mJ.lar berms from Claremont J.n Surrey, England from the early
eighteenth century. Unl.Lke CrowfJ.eld, however, the Claremont berms were planted
l.n trees.

There ~s no eVJ.dence of l.n s~tu br~ck, shell, gravel, or sand pathways
w.LthJ.n the Crowf~eld garden to date. There are two poss~ble explanatJ.ons. The
fJ.rst .LS that Crowf.Leld d1.d not have such paths, rely1.ng J.nstead on packed earth.
CertaJ.nly the ~ncreased elevat~on of the garden would promote draJ.nage and such
pathways of d~rt are known to have eX1.sted.

The alternat.Lve explanat~on ~s that the paths were constructed of brl.ck and
have been totally robbed. At f~rst thJ.s would apPear to be unlJ.kely, sJ.nce
robbJ.ng ~s almost a J.d~osyncrat1.c event, occurr.Lng J.n some areas and leav1.ng
others untouched. Yet there 1.5 more than ample ev~dence that CrowfJ.eld, through
the years, has been vJ.cJ.ously attacked by those seekJ.ng brJ.ck. As late as the
1970s there ~s ev~dence that parts of the ma.Ln house were beJ.ng pulled down,
SLmply to get to the "Charleston Old Br~cks" wh1ch have a s~gn~f~cant market
value. Pathways offer much less res~stance than walls, and mJ.ght have been the
fJ.rst areas attacked. Ev~dence of such robb~ng would be qu~ckly oblJ.terated by
the subsequent 10gg1ng and ground d~sturb~ng act1.V1.tJ.es. Exam~natl.on of br.Lck
wel.ghts from the excavat~ons reveal small quantl.tl.es of br~ck are present over
most of the S1.te area, and although there loS no clear pattern1.ng, the
d.l.strJ.butJ.on seems greater than would be expected from structure demolJ.tJ.on
alone. At the present tJ.me the ev~dence, however, fa~ls to t~lt the scales toward
one or the other explanat~on.
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ARTIFACT ANALYSIS

IntroductJ.on

The archaeolog~cal test~ng at CrowfJ.eld Plantat~on (38BKI03) produced 591
h.l.stor~c per.l.od art~facts. All of these remaJ.ns are attr~butable to those liv.l.ng
at the Crowf.l.eld PlantatJ.on ma.l.n house.

ClearJ.ng at the sJ.te revealed eVJ.dence of at least SJ.X structures. Test.l.ng
focussed prJ.mar~ly on exposJ.ng garden features J.nstead of the structural remai.ns,
although one test unJ.t was placed J.ns~de of Structure 6, a bUJ.ldJ.ng thought to
have functJ.oned as a prJ.vy. The vast maJorJ.ty of the artJ.facts were recovered
from structure 6, WJ.th the surroundJ.ng gardens eVJ.dencJ.ng IJ.ttle refuse.
FollowJ.ng the descrJ.ptJ.ve statements, we have dealt WJ.th the topJ.cs of dat.l.ng,
patterns, and status.

The prev~ous excavat.l.on sectJ.on provJ.des a thorough d.l.scussJ.on of the
varJ.ous unJ.ts and features and should be consulted for detaJ.led J.nformatJ.on.

DescrJ.ptions and InterpretatJ.ons

The 591 hJ.storJ.c artJ.facts from the 38BKI03 test unJ.ts wJ.ll be dJ.scussed
uSJ.ng South's (1977) artJ.fact groups (e.g., k~tchen, archJ.tecture, etc.) S.l.nce
such an approach allows the quant1.fJ.catJ.on and d1.scuss1.on of artJ.facts 1.n a broad
functl.onal framework. ArtJ.fact groups wh1.ch are not represented J.n the collect1.on
(~e. furn~ture and personal) are, of course, not dJ.scussed further. One
modJ.f~catl.on of South's Orl.9~nal classJ.fl.catory scheme, however, ~s worthy of
mentl.on. FollowJ.ng the lead of Garrow (1982: 57-66), Colono ceramJ.cs w.1.11 be
dJ.scussed wl.th (and tabulated l.n) the K1.tchen ArtJ.fact Group sJ.nce they appear
to have functJ.oned as food preparatJ.on and/or servl.ng vessels.

The materJ.als wJ.ll be curated at the South CarolJ.na InstJ.tute of
Archaeology and Anthropology and have been catalogued uSl.ng the Inst1.tute' s
catalogl.ng system whJ.chJ.ncludes the Sl.te number, a provenl.ence code, and an
artJ.fact type code (eg. 38BK103-1-1). SpecJ.mens were packed 1.n plastJ.c bags and
boxed. No conservatl.on was undertaken on the collectJ.on sJ.nce no d~agnosti.c

ferrous obJects were recovered.

Kl.tchen Art1.fact Group

ExcavatJ.ons produced 413 K1.tcben Group art~facts. These J.nclude 126 Euro
Amer1.can ceram~cs (30.S% of the group total); 148 Colono ware fragments (35.8%
of the group total); 138 glass contaJ.ner fragments (33.4% of the group total),
and one sPec~en of tableware (0.3% of the group total).

The ceram~cs cons~st a varJ.ety of eJ.ghteenth century wares. These 1nclude
21 sPecLmens of underglazed blue ChJ.nese porcelaJ.n (MCD 1730; South 1977:210;
F~gure 11 ), one specLmen of Nottl.ngham stoneware (MCD 1755; South 1977:210);
three specLmens of Westerwald (MCD 1738; south 1977:210; F1.gure 11 ); 12
sPecJ.mens of whJ.te salt glazed stoneware (MCD 1758; South 1977: 211) ; three
specJ.mens of Br~tJ.sh brown mottled stoneware (MCD 1733; South 1977:210; F1.gure
11 ); 14 sPecJ.mens of yellow combed lead glazed slJ.pware (MCD 1733; South
1977: 211; F1.gure 11 ); ten specJ.Inens of decorated Delft (MCD 1750; South
1977:211; Fl.gure 11 )i 14 spec~ens of pla1.n delft (MCD 1720; South 1977:212);
one spec1IDen of North Devon Gravel Tempered ware (MCD 1713; South 1977:211;
F~gure 11 ), and 18 spec~ens of creamware (South 1977:212).

The creamware 1.5 recogn1.zed by an off-wh1.te (cream colored) paste and a
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Figure 11. Crowfield Artifacts. A, North Devon Gravel Tempered; B, Blue Decorated
Delft; C, British Brown Salt-Glazed Stoneware; D, Yellow Combed
Slipware; E, Westerwald; F, Underglazed Chinese Porcelain; G, Colono
Ware; H, spiraled stemmed glassware; I, gunflint.
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d~st~nct~ve yellow~sh lead glaze wh~ch exh~b~ts a green~sh color where th~ckly

puddled (Brown 1982:15-16; Norman-Wilcox 1965:139). Types ~dent~f~ed ~nclude two
spec~ens of annular creamware (MCD 1798; South 1977:212); and 16 specLmens of
pla~n creamware (MCD 1791; South 1977:212).

N~neteenth century wares are exclus~vely stonewares. These ~nclude two
examples of alkal~ne glazed stonewares. These wares are d~scussed by Burr~son

(1975) and Greer (1977, 1981). Th~s glaze, d~st~nct~velySouthern, was developed
about 1810 ~n Edgef~eld D~str~ct, South Carol~na and spread ~nto North Carol~na,

Georg~a, Flor~da, Alabama, and Texas. Th~s glaze cons~sts of an alkal~ne flux
(such as wood ashes or slaked ILme) comb~ned w~th s~l~ca (such as clay, sand, or
glass) and water. The colors range from cream to browns on ox~d~zed vessels and
from a pale yellow-green to deep ol~ve on the vessels f~red ~n a reduc~ng

atmosphere. The glaze, wh~ch ~s hard and durable, exh~b~ts a var~ety of textures
depend~ng on f~r~ng cond~t~ons, temperatures, and preparat~on techn~ques.

N~neteenth century salt glazed stonewares ~nclude four examples. Salt
glaz~ng was ~ntroduced ~n England dur~ng the late 1600s. The n~neteenth century
examples are typ~cally ~ndustr~al, wheel-thrown pottery. The process and types
of salt-glazed pottery are descr~bed by Greer (1981:180-192). The texture of
salt-glaz~ngmay vary from a very f~ne salt texture w~th a th~n glaze to a well
developed "orange-peel" texture to an .extremely heavy salt texture w~th runs and
agglut~nat~ons. Colors, reflect~ng Lmpur~t~es ~n the clay, ~nclude gray, be~ge,

and brown.

The maJor types of pottery from Crowf~eld Plantat~on are summar~zed by
Table 1.

Earthenwares are the most common, account~ng for over 63% of the total
collect1on. Stonewares and porcela1ns are relat~vely common as well, account~ng

for 19.8% and 16.7% of the total collect1on. The h~gh percentage of porcela~ns

1S not uncommon for high status s1tes. The stonewares are pr~ar~ly wh1te salt
glazed stonewares which are often found as flatwares ~nstead of ut~l~tar.Lanwares
and are generally h.Lgh status as well.

The excavat10ns have y1elded suff~c1ent quant1t~es of ceram~cs to warrant
appl~cat1on of South's Mean Ceram~c Date Formula (South 1977:217-218). The mean
ceram~c date .LS presented ~n Table 2.

The sherds of Colono pottery bear spec~al, ~f only brJ.ef, attent~on. The
most cogent pUbl1shed d.Lscuss.Lon of these wares .LS prov1ded by Wheaton et ale
(1983:225-250), who suggest that the low-f~red earthenwares were produced by
black slaves for the1r own use. Pottery called R~ver Burn~shed or Catawba .LS
s~~lar and was produced by Indians for sale or trade (see also Ferguson 1985).
Wb1le there are a number of attr1butes separat~ng the two wares, th.l.ckness and
paste are of pr~ary ut~l.Lty. The Colono sherds tend to be th~cker and have a
coarser paste than the Catawba or R~ver Burn1shed pottery, wh1ch 1S very s~1lar

to the paste of modern or dated Catawba vessels.

Wheaton et ale (1983:225, 239) and Ferguson, (1992) note that Colona pottery
appears late 1n the seventeenth century, peaks ~n popular~ty (or at least
abundance) dur1ng the e~ghteenth century, and appears to d~e out by about 1830.
Research at the freedmen's v111age of M~tchelv~lle on H~lton Head Island,
however, found ev~dence of Colono pottery occurr1ng ~nto the th1rd quarter of the
n~neteenth century (Tr~nkley and Hacker 1986: 232). At Crowf1eld the 148 examples
cons~sted of 65 (43.9%) sherds (one ~nch or larger) wh~ch were sU1table for
further analys~s. Colono ware cons~sted of 70.8% (N=46) of the analyzed examples
and Catawba or R1ver Burn~shed cons~sted of 29.2% (N=19) of the analyzed
examples.

Colono wares represent 54% of the total k1tchen group wh~ch ~s normal for
h~gh status ma~nland s~tes of the rn~d-e1ghteenthcentury. Lees (1980: Table 16)
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Table 1.
MaJor Types of Pottery at Crowf~eld Plantat~on

Delft
Lead Glazed Sl~pware

North Devon Gravel Tempered ware
Creamware-
Redwares
Burned earthenware

Total Earthenwares

Nott~ngham

Westerwald
Wh~te salt glazed stoneware
Br1t~sh brown salt glazed stoneware
Alkal~ne glazed stoneware
other salt glazed stonewares

Total Stonewares

Underglazed porcela1n
Total Porcela~ns

24
14
1
18
19

4
80

1
3

12
3
2
4

25

21
21

63.5%

19.8%

16.7%

Table 2.
Mean Ceram~c Date for 38BK103, Crowf~eld Plantat~on

Ceram1c (x~) (f1) f:L x x~

Underglazed blue porcela:Ln 1730 21 36330

NA salt glazed stoneware 1866 4 7464
Nott:Lngham 1751 1 1751
Westerwald 1738 3 5214
Wh~te salt glazed stoneware 1758 12 21096
Br~t:Lsh brown mottled stoneware 1733 3 5199

Lead glazed sl~pware 1733 14 24262

Decorated Delft 1750 10 17500
Pla:Lo Delft 1720 14 24080

North Devon Gravel Tempered 1713 1 1713

Creamware, annular 1798 2 3596
pla~n 1791 16 28656

Total 101 176865
MCD = 1751.1

found that the Colono wares at the L~er1ck Plantat~on ma~n house accounted for
47.9% of the k~tchen group for the per~od 1751-1775, and Hacker and Adams
(1992: 140) found that Colona wares at the e~ghteenth century Willbrook Plantat~on

ma~n house accounted for 55% of the k~tchen group. The relat~vely hl.gh percentage
of Catawba or R~ver Burn~shedwares 15 poss~bly due to the plantat~on's prOXlllll.ty
to Charleston and the Charleston r~ver systems. Accord~ng to Will~am G~lmore

SLmmS (1841), Ind~ans were sel11ng the1r ceram~cs 1n Charleston. In add1t~on,

Anthony (1986:7-43-7-47) has l.llustrated that at Lesesne Plantat10n the more
crudely made Colona wares are prl.ffiar1ly assocl.ated w1th the slave context, wh~le

the well made Colono and Burn1shed wares are pr~mar11y assoc1ated w:Lth the
planter context. Th1s may also expla1n the h1gh quant1ty of R~ver Burn1shed wares
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at Crowf~eld ma~n house. Unfortunately, the work at
settlement has not yet been publ~shed (Dert~ng et ale
~nformat~on ~s not ava~lable from that area of the s~te.

the Crowf~eld slave
1991) so comparat~ve

The next collect~on to be cons~dered ~n the K~tchen Art~fact Group ~s the
conta~ner glass. A total of 138 fragments were recovered, 101 (78.3%) of wh~ch

are an ol~ve green color (appear~ng black ~n reflected l~ght), 10 (7.2%) are
clear, e~ght (5.8%) are amethyst, seven (5.4%) are aqua, and three (2.3%) are
l~ght ol~ve green.

The "black" glass fragments are typ~cal of w~ne or ale bottles. Bottle
fragments w~th th~cker walls, gentle l~nes, and k~ck ups are attr~buted to
champagne, w~ne, or brand~es, wh~le those w~th th~nner walls, pronounced
shoulders, and flat bases are character~st~c of stout or ale. Only examples of
champagne, w~ne, or brandy-style bottles were found at 38BK103. Based on the
relat~vely small collect~on of glass, the m~n~um vessel count ~s only two. None
exh~b~ted makers marks.

The rema~nder of the glass collect~on cons~sts of one clear bottle, one
aqua cyl~ndr~cal bottle, one l~ght ol~ve green cyl~ndr~cal bottle, and two
cyl~ndr~cal amethyst colored bottles. One of the amethyst colored bottles ~s

probably a South Carolina D~spensary Jo-Jo flask. Two embossed letters (DI) can
be seen on one fragment and the neck and l~p ~s s~~lar to what HU9g~ns (1971)
descr~bes as a Type 1 bottle. Seven of the clear glass fragments appear to have
come from th~s vessel. These bottles were produced between 1893 to 1907 (Hugg~ns

1971). The occurrence of th~s example at Crowf~eld ~s anomalous compared to the
otherw~se early art1.facts, and ~s not 11.kely related to the actual Crowf1.eld ma1.n
house occupat~on, but loS probably a result of frequent V1.S~ts to the s~te dur1.ng
the late n~neteenth century.

Only one dr~nk~ng conta~ner was recovered at 38BK103. It ~s represented by
the stemmed port~on of a lead crystal goblet. The stem 1.S decorated by a
sp1.rall1.ng wh1.te l1.ne decorat1.on (F1.gure 11).

A relat1.vely large amount of faunal rama1.ns were recovered from the pr1.VY
excavat1.ons. ApproxLmately 19 ounces of an~al bone revealed ev~dence that the
occupants were eat1.ng turtle, cow, and poss1.bly deer. None of the rema~ns show
clear eV1.dence of butcher~ng pract1.ces.

Arch1.tectural Art1.fact Group

Excavat1.ons at 38BK103 produced 155 Arch~tectural Group art1.facts. These
rema~ns ~nclude pr~ar~ly w1.ndow glass (N=125 or 80.6% of the group total). The
rema~n~ng art1.facts cons~st of na1.ls and na~l fragments (N=30 or 19.4% of the
group total).

Only one tyPe of na1.1 was recovered from 38BKI03. They cons~st of nine hand
wrought na~ls and 18 wrought na~l fragments. The rema~n1.ng na~l fragments were
un~dent~f~able. The hand wrought spec~ens, wh1.ch range ~n s1.ze from 2d to lOd,
date from the· seventeenth through n1.neteenth centur1.es, W1.th the peak popular1.ty
dur~ng the e~ghteenth century (Nelson 1968). The shanks are rectangular Ln cross
sect~on and both round· "rose head" and "T head" examples are found. Wh1.~e these
two head patterns d1.d serve d~fferent funct~ons, ~t seems l~kely that they were
used l.nterchangeably at Crowf1.eld. S1.nce the measurable na1.l samp~e from
Crowfl.eld plantat1.on 1.S so small, no further analys~s (such as s~ze frequenc1.es)
was performed.

Prev~ous work ~n the reg1.on (see, for example, Trl.nkley and Hacker
1986: 241-242 and M~ch1.e 1987: 120-130) has attempted to use w~ndow glass th~ckness

to determ~ne mean construct~on dates. The maJor shortcom~ng of th1.s techn~que ~s

that the regress~on formulae have a number of correct1.on factors (for a deta~led

d~scuss~on see Adams 1980 and Orser et ale 1982). Recent stud~es by Jones and
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Sull~van (1985) have cast doubt on the val~d~ty of th~s dat~ng techn~que. They
comment that, "the very nature of w:l.ndow glass suggests that one should take
great pa~ns to avo~d us~ng :l.t for dat~ng except under spec~al c~rcumstances"

(Jones and Sull~van 1985:172). Based on th~s adv:l.ce and the generally poor
results obtaJ..ned ~n prev:l.ous studJ..es, no effort has been made to date the
recovered w~ndow glass from Crowf:l.eld Plantat~on.

Arms ArtJ..fact Group

Only one arms related :l.tem was recovered at Crowf:l.eld Plantat:l.on. ThJ.s
art:l.fact was a honey colored gun flJ..nt (F:l.gure 11).

Cloth:l.ng Art:l.fact Group

Three cloth:l.ng related artJ..facts were recovered at 38BK103. One was a brass
clamp, possl.bly used on leather and another :l.tem was the top portl.on of a
thunble. A Type 7 (South 1964) button measurl.ng 17 rom was also recovered and has
been found J..n eJ..ghteenth century contexts.

Tobacco Artl.fact Group

The tobacco category l.ncludes 13 l.tems, :l.nclud:l.ng f:l.ve p:l.pe bowls and eight
p:l.pe stems. All are manufactured from baIlor kaolJ..n clay.

All of the pl.pe bowls appear to be the Ir~sh style made J..n standard mol.ds,
and all are undecorated. The pJ..pe stems are also all baIlor kaolJ..n clay w1.th no
decoratl.ons or makers marks. Three contaJ..n a 4/64 ~nch bore, whJ..le f1.ve conta~n

a 5/64 l.nch bore.

Act:l.vl.t1.es ArtJ..fact Group

The actl.vl.tl.es group l.ncludes Sl.X J..tems. The maJor1.ty of them (N=5) are
class1.f1.ed as "other" and consJ..st of two un:l.dent:l.f1.ab1e J..ron l.tems, one
un1.dent1.fl.able whl.te metal J.tem, and two un1.dentJ..fJ..able brass J..tems. The
remaJ..nl.ng actJ..Vl.tJ..es J..tem cons1.sts of a modern glass blue/wh:l.te sW:l.rl marble.

DatJ.ng SynthesJ..s

The prevJ..ous d:l.scuss:l.ons have J..nd.'Lcated that a number of art:l.facts may
provJ..de temporally senS:l.t1.ve ~nformatLon wl.th whJ..ch to date the CrowfJ..eld main
house complex. CeramJ..cs, :l.n partJ..cular, have been shown to be useful for
obtal.n:l.ng occupat1.on dates (Bartov:l.cs 1981; Salwen and BrJ.dges 1977; South 1977) •
other art1.facts, whJ..le useful 1.0 datJ..ng, are often not found 1.n suffJ..c~ent

numbers to provJ..de confLdence 1.n the1.r aSSOC:l.at1.ons. Some artLfacts are useful
for prov1.dl.ng term:l.nus post quem (TPQ) dates, or a date after whJ..ch the
assemblage was dePOsl.ted. Most art:l.facts, however, prov1.de only a general tiIne
frame, such as "typJ..cal of the eLghteenth century".

The mean ceraml.C date has been prevLously cons:l.dered 1.n Table 2. The site
y:l.elded at mean ceratn1.C date of 1751.5. Compar1.son of the ceram1.C date to other
art1.facts at CrowfJ..eld show a h1.gh level of agreement. NaJ..ls, for example, are
exc1usJ..vely wrought.

A dJ..scussJ..on of the mean ceramJ..c date, 1.n_terms of hLstor1.C occupatJ..on, is
warranted at th:l.s po:l.nt. It 1.S bell.eved that the Crowfloeld maJ..n house was built
around 1730 (Ell1.ott 1987:41) and that Rawl1.ns Lowdnes (owner from 1776 to 1784)
d:l.d not actually lJ..ve at Crowf~eld, but rather at one of hLS other plantations
(Sm:l.th 1928:271). John M:l.ddleton bought the plantatl.on from Lowdnes :l.n 1784, but
d:l.ed that year, and the lands descended to hlos son John M:l.ddleton, who owned
CrowfJ..eld untl.l h1.S death :l.n 1826. Crowf:l.eld was conveyed by the Executors of
John M:l.ddleton to Henry A. M~ddleton J..n 1840 (Charleston County Deed Book 0-
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11:478). Based op an art~cle ~n the Charleston Cour~er, Crowf~eld was no longer
a work~ng r~ce plantat~on by 1845, and was apparently ~n a state of decay.

It ~s qu~te POss~ble that the Crowf~eld ma~n house complex was not
~ntens~vely used after 1776 when Lowdnes bought the property. Although ~t may be
that John .M~ddleton's son l~ved on the-,_property unt~l h~s death ~n 1826, ~t ~s

clear that by the 1840s the plantat~on had rema~ned unoccup~ed for a long t~me.

The early ceram~c date of 1751. 5 ~s very reasonable l.f after 1776 the house
was no longer ~ntens~vely occup~ed. In th~s case the mean h~stor~c occupat~on

would be 1753 (1730-1776) wh~ch ~s very close to the mean ceram~c date of 1751.5.
The fact that almost no n~neteenth century art~facts were recovered strongly
suggests that John M~ddleton's son had h~s plantat~on seat elsewhere.

It must also be suggested that the mean ceram~c date ~s skewed s~nce the
vast maJor~ty of datable ceram1.CS came from one locat~on, the pr~vy. It may be
that the pr~vy was moved ~n the n~neteenth century. However ~t l.S unl1.kely,
s~nce no other structure resembl1.ng a pr1.VY was located l.n the complex.

Pattern Analys1.s

Up to th~s po~nt we have used South's art~fact groups and classes as SLmply
a conven~ent and log~cal means of order~ng data, clearly recogn~z~ng that other
methods are ava1.1able (e.g., Sprague 1981). In th~s sect1.on we w1.ll use these
funct1.onal categor1.es for an "art1.fact pattern analys~s" developed by South
(1977) who believes that the patterns l.dent1.f1.ed ~n the archaeolog1.cal record
w~ll reflect cultural processes and w1.ll aSS1.st ~n dell.m~t~ng d~st~nct s~te

types. South has succ~nctly stated that, "we can have no SC1.ence w~thout pattern
recogn~tion, and pattern cannot be ref1.ned W1.thout quant1.f~cat~on" (South
1977:25). The recogn~t~on of patterns ~n h~stor~cal archaeology l.S not an end
l.n ~tself, but rather should be one of a ser~es of techn~ques useful for
compar1.ng d~fferent s~tes w~th the ult~ate goal of d~st~ngu1.sh~ng cultural
processes at work ~n the archaeolog1.cal record (South 1989).

There can be no deny~ng that the techn~que has problems (see, for example,
Joseph 1989), some of wh~ch are very ser~ous, but no more effect~ve techn~que

than South's has been proposed. Wh~1e a number of factors 1.nfluence the
construct1.on of the pattern, Joseph states:

[w]hatever ~ts flaws, the value of art1.fact pattern1.ng l~es 1.n the
fact that J.t ~s a un1.versally recogn1.zed method for organ~z~ng large
collect~ons of art~factual data l.n a manner wh1.ch can be eas~ly

understood and wh~ch can be used for comparatl.ve purposes (Joseph
1989:65).

Even at th~s level of a fa~rly s~ple, heur~st1.c dev1.ce, pattern analyses
have revealed f1.ve, and poss1.ble seven, "archaeolog1.cal sl.gnatures" -- the
Rev1.sed Carol1.na Artl.fact Pattern (Garrow 1982; Jackson 1986: 75-76; South 1977),
the Rev1.sed Front~er Artl.fact Pattern (Garrow 1982; South 1977), the Carol1.na
Slave Art~fact Pattern (Garrow 1982; Wheaton et ale 1983), the Georg1.a Slave
Art~fact Pattern (S~ngleton 1980; Z1.erden and Calhoun 1983), and the Publ1.c
Interactl.on Artl.fact Pattern (Garrow 1982), as well as the less developed and
tested Tenant/Yeoman Artl.fact Pattern (Drucker et ale 1984) and the Wash~n9t0n

Cl.Vl.C Center Pattern (Garrow 1982) wh1.ch Cheek et ale (1983:90) suggest m1ght be
better termed a "Nineteenth century Whl.te Urban Pattern. II Several of these
patterns are summar1.zed l.n Table 3. A careful l.nspect1on of these patterns
surpr1.sl.ngly reveals no overlap l.n the maJor categorl.es of Kl.tchen and
Arch1.tecture, Wh1Ch suggests that these two categor1es are part1.cularly
sens~t~ve 1nd~cators of e1.ther s~te funct~on (~nclud~ng ~ntra-s~te funct~onal

d1fferences) or "cultural d~fferences" (see Cheek et ale 1983:90; Joseph 1989:60;
South 1977:146-154).
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Table 4.
Art~fact Pattern from 38BK103, Crowf~eld Plantat~on.

K1tchen Group
Euro ceram~cs 126
Co1ono ceram~cs 148
Glass 138
Tableware 1
K~tchenware 0

413 69.9%

Arch1tecture Group
Window Glass 125
Na~ls and Na~l Fragments 30

155 26.2%

Furn1ture Group
Furn1ture hardware 0

---0 0.0%
Arms Group

FI~nts _1
1 0.2%

Tobacco Group
P~pe stems 8
P~pe bowls _5

13 2.2%

Cloth1l1g' Group
Buttons 1
Other cloth1ng ----l

3 0.5%
Personal Group

Personal 1tems 0
0 0.0%

Actl.vitl.es Group
Toys 1
Other ---2

6 1.0%

Table 4 presents the art~fact patterns for the Crowf~eld Plantat10n ma~n

house complex. A compar~son of Tables 3 and 4 reveal that the art~fact pattern
y~elded by the tests conta~ns a sl~9htly h~gh percentage of k~tchen ~tems when
compared to the Rev~sed Carol1na Art~fact Pattern. It must be noted, however,
that the maJor~ty of (75.3%) art~facts were recovered from the pr~vy wh1ch ~s

most l~kely to be the d~sposal area for more k~tchen related ~tems, rather than
arch~tectural ~tems. Flat glass, wh~ch cons~sted of over 80% of the
arch~tectural collect~on at Crowf~eld, was pr~ar~ly recovered ~n un~ts adJacent
to the ma~nhouse. If art~facts are cons~dered only from the pr~vy, then k~tchen

related ~tems cons~st of 81.6% (363 of 445) of the collect~on, wh~le arch1tecture
related ~tems cons~st of 17.3% (77 of 445) of the collect~on.

Status Cons~derat1ons

The ceram1C collect1on from 38BKI03 d1d not conta1n enough recogn~zable

vessel forms to apply M11ler's (1980; 1991) techn1que for the econom~c value of
an assemblage. M1ller's technique uses cream colored wares to obta1n a cerarn1C
~ndex At Crowf~eld, only 18 sherds can be class~f1ed as cream colored wares, two
of wh~ch are annular, wh11e the rema~nder are pla~n. otto (1984:64-67) used
decorat~on and vessel forms to determ1ne status of the occupants. Aga1n, the
assemblage ~s unsu~table for thLs kLnd of analys~s.
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It can be sa~d that the wares represented at CrowfLeld Plantat~on are h~gh

status wares. Porcela~ns represent 16.7% of the assemblage, and 18th century
stonewares (wh~ch represent 19.8% of the ceram~c collect~on) such as Westerwald
and wh~te salt glazed stonewares are uncommon at slave s~tes. Stonewares at slave
s~tes cons~st of more ut~l~tar~an wares than serv~ng wares (see, for example,
Tr~nkley 1990). Earthen wares are represented by a large amount of delft w~th

nearly half be~ng de-corated. Wh.Lle sl~pware and redwares are also common
(generally thought of as low status), they are not abnormally h~gh for upper
status s~tes. In add.Lt.Lon, ~t may be helpful to note that the redwares are
prLmar.Lly th~n and lead glazed as opposed to th.Lck and unglazed or glazed only
on the ~nter.Lor of the vessel. Other art.Lfacts from the S.Lte (eg. stemmed glass
ware) corroborate the conclus.Lon that the art.Lfacts are related to a h~gh status
occupat.Lon.
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MANAGEMENT OF THE CROWFIELD SITE AND GARDENS

S~te Protect~on

There ~s no dl.sagreement regard~ng the s~gnl.f~cance of the Crowfl.eld sl.te.
A var~ety of ~nd~v~duals, such as Hugh Dargan, ASLAi Mary Palmer Dargan, ASLAi
and Rudy Favrett~, ASLA, all preservat~on landscape arch~tects, have ~nd~cated

that the garden landscape assoc~ated w~th Crowf~eld ~s a rare and unl.que
resource. George Fore has l~kew~se expressed h~s concern for the preservatJ..on of
the standl.ng rUl.ns of the Crowf~eld house. Chl.cora Foundat~on's recent study
clearly documents the archaeologl.cal s~gnl.f~cance of the Crowf~eld Sl.te.

Although there l.S a consensus regardl.ng the s~gnl.f~cance of the s~te, thJ..s
l.S meanl.ngless unless steps are taken to ensure the long-term protectJ..on of
Crowfl.eld from both natural and man-made destructl.on. Crowfl.eld has already seen
damage from a varl.ety of sources, l.nclud~ng brl.ck robbers, looters, hurrJ..canes,
10ggJ..ng, and natural erOSl.on. More recently, portl.ons of the sJ..te have been
encroached upon by development.

S~te protectl.on must therefore cons~st of an ~ntegrated, comprehensJ..ve plan
for the long-term preservat~on of the s~te. It must consl.der a wJ..de varJ..ety of
both natural and man-made J..mpacts and must provl.de both preventatJ..ve and
emergency plans.

Whl.le beyond the scope of th~s current study, l.t l.S l.mportant that such a
plan be developed w~th~n the next three to Sl.X months and J..nclude J..ssues such as:

S1te VandalJ..sm - Crowf~eld contl.nues to be a target for
those who would seek to convert ~ts herl.tage to prJ..vate
ownersh~p through e~ther the lootl.ng of the
archaeolog~cal remal.ns or the removal of archl.tectural
features, such as br~cks. Means to control such
vandal~sm ~clude s~gnage, better educat~on of the golf
course staff to be alert to the problems, Ulcreased s~te

maUltenance to avo~d the appearance of a deserted or
abandoned s~te, and fenc~g of certaUl areas to reduce
access.

Proper Sl.te Ma1Dtenance - Wh~le both protectl.on and
~nterpretat~onof the Sl.te demand that ~t be cleared of
vegetat~on, thl.S process ~tself can cause damage 1.f not
properly conducted. Spec~al prov~s~ons, such as ~sur~g
that all tree removal ~s ent~rely by hand and that bush
hoggUlg does not damage topograph~c features or bur~ed

br~ck work, should be developed and d~l~gently enforced.
Add~tl.onal attent~on should be focused on the var~ous

structures at Crowf~eld, s~nce they represent a specl.al
need for on-go~ng mal.ntenance. Fa~lure to prov~de such
ma~ntenance w~ll result ~n the cont~nued deterl.orat~on

of the br~ckwork. An on-goUlg ~spect~on and
preventat~ve maUltenance program should be Lmmed~ately

developed to evaluate the stab~l~ty of the ru~s, access
the need for add~t~onal U2tervent~on, and record changes
Ul the stab~l~ty of the bu~ld~ng fabr~c._~hJ..s could be
ach~eved by an annual ~nspect~on program overseen by
George Fore or another arch~tect Wl.th
preservatl.on/conservat~onexpert~se. In the future ~t

w~ll l~kely be necessary to use pestl.c~des to control
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f~re ants and t~cks at the s~te. such pest~c~de usage
should be carefully rev~ewed, not only for ~ts

env~ronmental ~pacts, but also for ~~s ~pact on ~he

archaeolog~cal and arch~tectural rema~s.

COnt~ngency Plann~Dg It ~s l~kely that future
hurr~canes w~ll h~t Berkeley county and recovery plans
must be clearly developed for Crowf~eld. Th~s plann~ng

should also cons~der other natural d~sasters, such as
tornadoes and earthquakes, wh~ch can have s1gn~f~cant

unpacts on the preservat10n of the s~te. The development
of such plans w~ll dramat~cally reduce ~he poss~b~l~ty

~ha~ ~appropr~ate act~on w~ll further damage ~he s~te

and w~ll ensure that a carefully developed sequence of
recovery s~eps are cons~stently followed by all
personnel Lnvolved.

S1te Secur1ty - wh~le related to the prev~ous top~cs,

s1te securLty 1ssues also 1nvolve preventLng 1Mproper
use of the s1te, controllLng access, and lun.Lt~ng

l1ab~1~ty for LnJur~es sustaLned on the S.l.te. A secur~ty

assessment should be conducted and attent~on should be
d~ected toward means of avo~d~g, reduc~g, or
transferr~g the r~sks.

For such an ~ntegrated plan to be successful , representatives of
archaeolog~cal, arch~tectural, and landscape preservat~on concerns must be
~nvolved on a cont~nu.l.ng bas.l.s. From an archaeolog.l.cal perspect~ve, 1t ~s clear
that the Crowfl.eld s~te .l.S espec.l.ally vulnerable to a w~de range of ground
d.l.sturb1ng act.l.v~t~es. Loot~ng is always a maJor concern, espec~ally at a s~te

wh~ch has a h~story of vandal~sm. In add.l.t.l.on, the archaeolog.l.cal rema10S at
Crowf~eld are rather shallowly bur~ed and therefore can be very eas~ly damaged
by even rout~ne act~v.l.t.l.eS, such as bush hogg~ngl tree removal, and ~andscape

unprovements.

S.l.te Interpretat.l.on

A team approach for the development of s~te protect~on plans can also be
very successful for the .l.nterpretat.l.on of Crowf.l.eld Plantat.l.on s~nce 1t w~ll

prov~de a range of valuable exper~ences and expert1se. Regardless, the ultunate
goal of preservat~on must be .l.nterpretat~on. The ult~mate purpose of h1stor~c

preservat.l.on .l.S to br.l.ng h1story to l.l.fe and th.l.s can be accompl.l.shed only when
the past .l.S made access.l.ble to the publ~c. If Crowf~eld .l.S preserved, only to be
.l.solated from the publ.l.c, then 1ts preservat.l.on has served l.l.ttle, 1.f any,
funct~on. But l.l.kew.l.se, the s~te cannot be ~nterpreted w.l.thout an equal
comm~tment to preservat.l.on.

Crowf.l.eld offers an amaz~ng array of educat.l.onal and .l.nterpretat.l.ve
poss.l.b.l.l~t~es. Some, such as the development of teacher lesson plans based on
Crowf~eld, requ~re l~ttle more than .l.mag.l.nat~on and very modest fund~ng. others,
such as open~ng the S.l.te to publ1c tours, requ1re extensLve research ~n the
garden and l.ts archaeology, restorat~on and stab.l.l.l.zat.l.on of the topography, and
a ded.l.cat1on to the operat~on of the S.l.te. Between these two are any number of
poss~.l.l~t~es, l~~ted only by our .l.mag~nat.l.ons.

CrowfLeld could easl.ly become a "learn.l.ng laboratory" for schoo1 groups,
who would V~S.l.t the s~te for lessons Ln Colonial hLstory, wetland ecolosrY (us.l.ng
the var.l.OUS ponds), and hart~culture. The stand.l.ng ru~ns could be used as a
teach~ng model for techn~cal schools .l.n the tra~n~ng of brlck masons, prov~dlng

examples of correct restorat~on/conservat.l.on techn~ques. The archaeolog.l.cal
rema~ns could become a fleld school, prov.l.d~ng not only tra.l.n~ng for local
anthropology programs, but also contr~but~ng s~gn.l.f1cance research ~nto garden
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archaeology.

The s~te ~s unLquely su~ted for a pass~ve park where Crowf~eld resLdents
could spend a few hours, or even a day, along the shores of the reconstructed
ponds, pLcn~ck~ng on grassed lawns, or walk~ng among the carefully restored
garden paths. Carefully developed s~gnage would ensure that even these
recreatLonal act~v~t~es were pass~vely educat~onal, w~th the v~s~tors learn~ng

more about South Carol~na's rLch her~tage. Wh~le already attract Lng golfers,
Crowf~eld could be developed ~nto a mult~-faceted amen~ty appeal~ng to a w~de

range of people.

Coupled w~th on-s~te educat.Lon could be off-sLte ~nterpretat.Lon, LncludLng
d~splays .Ln the golf club house, the sales center, and the commun~ty centers at
Crowf~eld. These could comb~ne educat~on w~th ent~cement, generat~ng an ~nterest

Ln the her.Ltage of Crowf.Leld that ~s used as a sprLngboard for addLt~onal

market1.ng and sales.

Long-Term BenefLts

At the present t~e the development's namesake ~s probably poorly
understood by the vast maJor~ty of the res~dents and surround~ng commun~ty. A
var~ety of recent tour~sm and her~tage marketLng stud1.es have clearly shown that
her.Ltage and h~story attract V1.S1.tors and affect percept~ons of an area.

For example, a Sout.hern L~v2.ng survey found at hLstor~c S1.tes are the f~rst

1.nterest of ~ts readers when they go tourl.ng. A survey by the Virg.LnLa D~v~sl.on

of Tourism, showed that 91% of those vl.s~tl.ng the Commonwealth do so because of
1.ts "histor~c" atmosphere. The Longwoods study, prepared for the South Carol~na

Department of Parks, Recreatl.on, and Tour~sm found that the most l.Ulportant
cr~ter~a for V.LS.Ltors of South Carol~na l.ncluded ~nterestl.ng archLtecture and
hl.storl.cal Sl.tes. Peopl.e enjoy history and are 3.nterested in l.~VLng in a
historical.ly sens~tive area.

An l.ntensl.ve program to emphas.Lze the her~tage and un1.queness of Crowfl.eld
and l.ntegrate that unl.queness into the overall marketLng of the property has
multl.ple benefl.ts:

• It serves as a cost-effectl.ve platform for publ.LC relat~ons that
emphas~zes the human and conservat.Lon aspects of Westvaco.

• It provl.des current resl.dents w~th the~portant sense that they
are part of a her~tage and conservatl.on-senSl.t~ve communl.ty, and
that the~r land values and long-term l.nvestment are both protected
and .Lncreased through the aggress.Lve and respons.Lve market.Lng
efforts of Westvaco:.

• It provl.des "brand equl.ty" and name recogn.LtLon at low cost.

Consequently, Crowf.Leld 1.5 not s~ply a h~storl.cal s~te, nor 1.S ~t a
l~ab~l~ty. Crowfl.eld offers tremendous long-term opportun~t~es and benefLts.
Westvaco's cont~nued stewardsh~p of Crowf~eld ~s good busLness.
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SUMMARY AND SYNTHESIS

H~stor~cal research for Crowf~eld Plantat~on suggests that the f~rst

~nd~v~dual to actually l~ve on the tract was John G~bbes, who acquLred Lt from
Robert and Mary B~shop ~n 1709. In 1722 G~bbes sold the plantat~on to Arthur
M~ddleton. Although the locat~on of G~bbes settlement ~s unknown, El1~ott's
archaeolog~cal survey of Crowf~eld d~d f~nd an area of dense mLdden and poss~ble

structural rema~ns ~solated from the extant structures to the southwest (Ell~ott

1987:74-75). There LS also eVLdence from these ~nvestLgat~ons that the current
s~te of the CrowfLeld house and gardens was bu~lt on pre-ex1st~ng agr~cultural

f~elds. These vague and tantalLzLng ~ndLcat~ons of an earlLer occupat~on should
rece1ve add~tional attent~on dur~ng future ~nvestLgat~ons.

Arthur MLddleton farmed Crowf~eld from 1722 unt~l 1729 when he transferred
ownershLp to h~s eldest son, Will~am MLddleton. It ~s WillLam who LS usually
cred~ted w~th the con-struct~on of CrowfLeld and ~ts elaborate gardens, a
speculatLon wh~ch LS' supported prLmarLly by cLrcumstant1al eVLdence. The
archaeologLcal Lnvest~gatLons, however, reveal that the artLfacts are approprLate
for thLs perLod, lend~ng addJ.tLonal credence to WillLam's Lmportance. It LS known
that the gardens and house were bULlt by 1742, allowLng WillLam MLddleton about
th~rteen years for the undertakLng, much longer than would have been taken.

A short 20 years later, Middleton advertLsed h~s LntentLon to return to
England, sellLng CrowfLeld to WillLam Walter. Walter and the subsequent owners
apparently dLd not resLde at the plantatLon and around 1774 the plantation
gardens were found to be "decayLng." Crowf~eld receLved a br~ef reprLeve from
decay when Lt was purchased by Rawl~ns Lowndes J.n 1776. He and hJ.s famJ.ly ILved
at CrowfJ.eld, at least occasJ.onally, through 1784. After thLs date Lt is unlLkely
that any real use was made of the gardens or dwell~ngs at CrowfJ.eld and they
cont~nued the~r slow decay.

The hLstory of CrowfLeld, then, cons~sts of at least three epLsodes. The
f~rst, by John GLbbes, lasted from 1709 to 1722, although Lt LS lLkely that
GLbbes' settlement was somewhat removed from the eXlostLng s~te. The second
ep~sode was under the ownershJ.p of WiliLam M~dd1eton from 1729 to 1754, during
whLch t~e the plantatLon bUlold~ngs and garden were constructed. The last epLsode
occurred from 1776 through 1784, when the property was owned by RawlLns Lowndes.
The mean hLstorloc date, Lgnor~ng the per~ods of LnactLvLty, LS therefore 1746.5.
If the ~nLtLal occupatLon by John Gibbes LS ~gnored (SLnCe ~ts locatJ.on was at
least somewhat removed from the Crowf~eld sJ.te of today) then the mean h~stor~c

occupatLon date becomes 1756.5.

There ~s good correlatJ.on between th~s latter mean h1stor~c date and the
mean ceramloC date of 1751. G~ven Lowndes' ownersh~p occurred prLmar~ly during
turbulent Revolut~onary War years, ~t may be that h~s contr~but~on to the
archaeologLcal record was m~nLmal, y~eld1ng a sl~ghtly earl~er than ant~c~pated

mean ceramLC date. Regardless, the archaeolog~cal J.nvestJ.gatJ.ons, at least ~n a
general sense, support the prev~ous sPeculatLon that Crowf1eld was constructed
by W1ll~am M~ddleton.

The archaeolog1cal ~nvest~gatLons have r~vealed the carefully arranged
bU1ld~ngs form~ng the mal.n settlement, ~ncludl..ng the manS10n, two flankers
connected to the mans~on by a screen~ng wall, and a pr~vy. Lal.d out ~n a very
common Pallad~an style, the mansJ.on and flankers begLn to establ~sh the
symmetr~cal landscape. The screenlong wall perhaps ~ntended to serve as a boundary
for the garden, or perhaps J.ntended to connect the var~ous structures, form~ng

one ~ense facade as vl.s~tors rode down the m~le-Iong avenue to the house.
Unfortunately, th~s avenue no longer ex~sts, hav~ng been ~ncorporated ~nto the
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crowf~eld development and golf course. The gardens, however, were not ~solated

from the house, but rather encompassed the house, mak~ng the dwell~ng a part of
the total exper~ence.

The f~rst eVLdence of the gardens m~ght have been the "moon" pond to the
south of the maLO house. Carefully des~gned to serve as a reflect~n9 pool, ~t--~s

clearly an ~nte9ral part of the overall garden arrangement, be~n9 surrounded by
green lawn. Th~s panel of lawn may have been the prologue to the garden, comb~ned

w~th the avenue and house, sett~ng the stage.

Oral hLstory suggests that th1.s pond also served as a repos1.tory for
plantat~on trash. Th1.s, however, cannot be documented s~nce the pond has been
dredged and lots contents used to create the mound~ng between the 17th green and
the 18th tee. Ind~v~duals ~nvolved ~n thLS construct~on, however, reported see~ng

no ev~dence of art~facts l.n the spol.l.

Enterl.ng the garden from the house there was the parterre, art:l.f~cl.ally

ral.sed about a foot from the surroundl.ng elevatl.on and encompassed by earthen
berms on three sl.des (the east, west, and north). To the south the brl.ck wall may
have served to l.solate the garden from the outsl.de world. Whl.le there J..S no
extant ev~dence of pathways, the hLstory of the Sl.te makes J..t ~possl.ble to rule
out theJ..r prl.or eXl.stence. Such parterres were often used for ornamental flower
arrangements and Lucas observed that the area was "ornamented l.n a serpentl.ne
manner w:l.th flowers."

Th:l.s ma:l.n portl.on of the LnterLor terrace garden was fJ..lled Wl.th up to a
foot of spe:l.l coml.ng from the excavat~on of the ponds and canals durl.ng ~n:l.tLal

garden constructJ..on. More fl.ll was used to create the berms. The central garden
area and the assocl.ated earthworks recel.ved only a shallow dress~ng of top sOl.l,
Just suffl.cl.ent to support grass. The one except:l.on to thJ..s was along the
l.nterJ..or edge of the berm where there was a ll.near plantJ..ng bed several feet
deep, perhaps constructed to allow larger shrubs adequate root penetratJ..on.

East of the parterre ~s the bosquet or small compartment of trees, shrubs,
or other tall, large plants, s:l.ffil.lar to a thl.cket. Nothl.ng of thJ..s remal.ns today,
the area havl.ng been J..ntensl.vely logged and eventually covered by the seventeenth
and eJ..ghteenth fal.rways. To the west was the bowl~ng green, or level lawn often
used for playJ..ng bowls, also frequently used for partl.es and other entertaJ..nment.
Thl.s bowlJ..ng green may have orl.gl.nally been enclosed by a contJ..nuatl.on of the
berms, whl.ch are stJ..II present to the east and south, the rema:l.nder now
oblLterated by golf course construct~on whl.ch has covered perhaps half of thl.S
feature.

Lucas reports that the bowlJ..ng green was lower than the mal.n garden,
suggestJ..ng that lot ml.ght not have receJ..ved the same degree offJ..11~ng common to
other portJ..ons of the garden. Yet today the topography reveals that thJ..s area LS
about 0.3 foot hl.gher than the garden to the east.

At the northern corners of thl.s J..nterl.or terrace garden were two small
brick structures. The one rema~nl.ng l.n good condl.t:l.on measures about 10 feet
square and was orl.gl.nally plastered. Thl.s plaster was orl.ginally fl.nl.shed Wl.th
a blue pl.gment. Blue pl.gments used l.n house pal.ntl.ng l.nclude PrUSSl.an blue, a
preparatJ..on of prussic (hydrocyan~c) aCl.d and l.ron; blue verdl.ture, made from
copper precl.pl.tated on chalk; ~ndl.go, extracted from the l.ndl.go plant; and smalt,
a type of glass colored by cobalt and ground ~nto a fl.ne powder. All of these
could be used 1.n both 01.1 based, d~stemper, and m~lk based pa~nts, except for
Pruss~an blue, wh~ch would be affected by the lli1\e 1.0 a mLlk pal.nt (Reese
1847:77).

Ell~ott's (1987: 73) excavatl.ons revealed sparse remal.ns doml.nated by
archl.tectural debrl.s, l.ncludl.ng na~ls and wl.ndow glass. There loS no ev~dence of
any prepared floor. Wh~le the structures may have served as plant~n9 sheds, cold
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frames, or other ut1.l1.tar1.an purposes, the l1.m~ted excavat1.on has fal.led to
prov1.de conv1.ncl.ng eV1.dence of use. The absence of floorl.ng and absence of
spec1.al purpose remal.ns (such as glass bell Jars or planters or agrl.cultural
tools) argues agal.nst a utl.l1.tarl.an 1.nterpretat1.on. The presence of blue plaster
on the eastern structure argues that l.t was probably not a dovecote. CUr1.ously,
the structure resembles the exedras of Bacon's Castle, hav1.ng nearly 1.dent~cal

measurements (although the Bacon's Castle examples are three s1.ded) (Lucckettl.
1990:332-35). Exedras were small "nl.ches" used for contemplatl.on, often hav~ng

a bench, but l1.ttle else. Of course, these structures may also have served as
f0111.es or eyecatchers, typ1.cal of Theatrl.ca1 Gardens (see Banks 1991:76).

Wh1.1e only Just mentl.oned by Lucas, the Crowfl.eld garden apparently had not
the one mount present today, but or1.g1.nally at least two. She, however, may have
been referr1.ng to the elevat1.ons at the north end of the 1.nter1.or terrace garden
(see Fl.gure 6). In add1.tl.on, there was a w1.1derness, Perhaps another bosquet. All
of these features appear to have occupl.ed the central garden area. The one mount
stl.ll present was constructed, or at least caPPed, wl.th clay. It's elevat~on

approxJ.mately 10 feet hl.gher than the surroundl.ng ground level would have
prov~ded a Vl.ew of at least the garden, 1.f not the surround~ng r~ce f~elds and
plantatl.on landscape.

At the north end of the garden were the canals and the lake that served to
term1.nate the garden tour, as well as to prov1.de water control for r~ce

cultl.vatl.on and an area of fl.sh cultl.vat1.on. Unfortunately the mount l.n the
center of the large pond has now been flooded, preclud~ng invest1.gat loon of l.ts
"Roman temple." L1.kew1.se, golf course construct loon and assoc1.ated development
constructl.on may have altered the shape and topography of portl.ons of the
flank~ng canals. Through tl.me the or~g1.nal flow of water through these devl.ces
may have also changed. Still preserved, however, 1.5 the crescent shaped "vl.ew~ng

structure," whl.ch allowed the garden to be v1.ewed from. its north edge.

In spl.te of the alterat~ons, Crowfl.eld rema1.ns one of the most l.mpressl.ve
el.ghteenth century plantat1.on l.n the South Caroll.na low country. The garden
appears to represent a blend1.ng of both formal and very early p1.cturesque
technl.ques, yl.eld1.ng a des1.gn that loS unl.que ~n the Caroll.nas. Its early date,
coupled wl.th archl.tectural and landscape features, makes Crowfl.eld one of the
most sl.gnl.fl.cant Sl.tes l.n South Carol1.na, clearly ell.gl.ble for l.nclus~on on the
Natl.onal Reg1.ster at a natl.onal level of skgnl.fkcance.

Although much has been learned about the garden des1.gn, development, and
construct1.on from these knvest~gat1.ons, a var~ety of quest1.ons rema~n unanswered.
Perhaps the most s1.gnkfl.cant result of thl.s current work l.S that we now reall.ze
the extent to whl.ch archaeolog1.cal l.nvestl.gat1.ons can contr1.bute to our
understand1.ng of the garden. If the Crowf1.eld gardens are to be understood, then
l.t loS clear that an 1.nterdl.scl.pll.nary study l.ncorporat1.ng archaeology,
arch1.tectural h1.story, landscape preservatl.on, and landscape arch1.tecture must
be conducted.
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